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AN INCRE}�NTALLY DI STRIBUTED MATHEMATICAL MODEL O F  A WATERSHED 
Abs tract 
CHARLES AHNOLD ONSTAD 
Under the supervision of Professor William F. Lytle 
The u tilization of distributed inpu t paramete rs enables 
xi 
hydrologists to more adequately cope with watershed management problems. 
A distributed sys tern aids in evaluatin g alternative solutions des'i gned 
to alleviate a problem situa tion. As a result, the objectives of this 
s tudy were (1) to develop a hydro logi cal framework delineating the 
surf ace con.fi guration of a water.shed to consider parameter distribution; 
(2) to develop a model of hydro lo gic performance of a watershed using 
existin g techniques and amenable to the physical framework; and (3) to 
demonstrate the versatility of the model using hypo thetical data. The 
model versatili ty was demons trated by showing th e effec ts of _different 
time and areal rainfall intensity distributions on infiltrat�on and 
rtmof f at different locations on the watershed surf ace and in the 
channel. 
The watershed framework was based on flow ne t theory. Contour lines 
on a watershed were considered to be equipo ten tial lines . Streamlines 
were constructed normal to the con tour lines, resulting in a collection 
of increme ntal units representing the natural drainage network of the 
watershed. Each incremental unit is assu�ed to be homogeneous and i ts 
size can be easily adjusted by selectin g arbitrary s treamline or con tour 
line intervals. The size flexibility permits a more refined flow net 
for the more phys1ogra?hically complex watersheds. 
xii 
The model computations for each unit starting.with rainf all 
were accomplished using the Green and Ampt infiltration model for layered 
soils and the kinematic flow equations for routing overland and channel 
flow. The computations proceed from the watershed divide to the channel 
between adjacent streamlines utilizing input parameters for each 
incremental unit encountered. In this manner, hydrographs were calculated 
at any desired location on the watershed or in the channel. 
The parameters required for each incremental ur.it in addition to- its 
geometry were the hydraulic roughness at the surface and the thickness, 
the bulk density, the hydraulic conductivity, the initial moisture 
condition, and the wetting front pressure head characteristic for each 
soil layer. Channel and reach geometry together with hydraulic roughness 
were the input required for D.�annel routing. Methods were described 
whereby all the soil parameters can be measured. 
To demonstrate the model versatility, four diff erent time distribu­
tions of rainfall were considered. They were constant intensity and 
three triangular patterns with the peak intensity occurring at the 
beginning, middle, and end of the storm. All the patterns had the same 
duration and produced the same volume of water. In general, the effects 
of thes e distributions on peak discharge were attenuated with distance 
from the watershed divide. However, hydrograph shapes were considerably 
different. The time to peak discharge and lag times for the hydro graphs 
also varied with the type of distribution. 
Three different areal rainfall distributions were investigated. 
They were uniform coverage and high rainfall concentrations at the 
upper and lower ends of the watershed. Hydrograph discharges and 
shapes on the land were different largely because of differences in 
quantities of water. However, channel flow at the watershed outlet 
before and after peak discharge varied considerably indica ting 




Hydrology has been defined as  "the science that treats the water s 
of the earth, their occurrence, circulation, and distribution, their 
chemical and physical properties, and their reaction with their 
environment, including their relation to living things" (7 ) . In a 
more practical vein, Wisler and Brater (43) state that "hydrology is 
the science that deal s with the processes governing the depletion and 
replenishment of the water resources of the land areas of the earth." 
Fqr more practical purposes invol vtng agricultural watersheds , 
hydrology may be defined simply by the statement, "what happens to the 
rain?" (32). 
Hydrology of agricultural water sheds involves many of the 
components o f  the hydrologic cyc le represented schematically in 
Fig. 1 ( 7 ) .  For surface runoff vo lumes during rainstorms, the more 
important elements are the input, rainfall, and the first major 
rainfall divider, infiltration. To provide proper time distribution 
to the runoff volume, ancillary properties of the watershed, such as  
topography and soil characteristics mu st be known and applied. Other 
elements of the cycle are of les s er importance for the storm runoff 
problem, but may be of major importance for other problems. 
Data of many types are being co llected from numerous agricultural 
watershed s within nearly every climatic regime. These data are used 
to identify and quantify hydrologic characteris tics such a s  runoff and 
1 
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l:'"'igure 1. Hydrologic c.yc le- !.:i::hcnc tic 
rainfall f requency dis tributio ns, flood stages, or rainfall intensity­
d�ration-frequency figures. These da ta may help identify watershed 
problems bu t, alone, cannot provide possible remedies. 
Usually, many possible answers to a par ticular watershed problem 
may seem feasible. I t  is desirable to tes t each possibili ty, but in 
real life, only one me thod c an be tes ted at a time and that mus t  be 
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done by inst alling the proposed remedy and then wai ting for d at a to 
accrue for proper evaluation. This is usually not acceptable. Ins te ad, 
i t  is desir able to evaluate the alterna tives befo re ins talla tion . If 
this is to be accomplished, the concept of modeling mus t be employed. 
Murphy (24) s tates that "a model is a device which is so rel ated 
to a physic al sys tem tha t observations on the model may be used to 
predict accurately the performance of the physical sys tern in the 
desired respect. " In gener al , there are two types of models, physical 
and mathematical. Physical models are scaled versions of the pro to type 
based on laws of simili tude. Mathematic al models are conceptual, in 
that all processes and interactions are represented mathem atically. 
Modeling of hydrologic processes has been accomplished by bo th 
physical and mathema tic al models, although ma thematical model s are 
mos t ·widely used bec ause of their flexibili ty. Wa tershed and 
hydrologic da ta are collected to tes t the model for i ts p articular 
use. When the model h as been tes ted sufficien tly , possible problem 
remedies are incorpora ted into the model and the output is analyzed 
to judge the relative meri ts of alternate remedies. 
Often it is desirable to simulate a phenomenon in which a 
�ydrologic model is used indirectly; £or example, models of transport 
mechanisms on a watershed . Nutrient movement, for example, depends on 
rt.mo f f  and other hydrological variables . In this case, runoff acts as 
the transport medium and certain of the flow properties are responsible 
for the transport. In this way, the watershed model can be used as a 
tool to evaluate alternatives for watershed management. 
Soil is another material that is.tran sported extensively by 
water . Erosion prediction equations have been in use for a long time, 
but all are empirically derived and independent o f  any flow properties . 
The Universal Soil Loss Equation developed by Wischmeier and Smith (42) 
has been accepted by conserva tion design agencies for estim�tes o f  soil 
loss on a fie.ld. However, it does have shortcomings that probably cannot 
b e  ·overcome to provide a dynamic model of soil loss on a watershed. 
The equation is as follows : 
A = RKCPSL [ l] 
where A = computed average annual soil loss per unit area, 
tons /acre-yr. 
R rainfall factor 
K = soil erodibility factor 
c -:: cropping-management factor 
p erosion control factor 
s = slope steepness factor 
L = s lope length factor. 
·' · 
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The equation yields average soil loss moving off the toe of the slope 
on an annual basis. The values of the factors for the equation were 
derived from hundreds of plot-years of data from many locations. 
Inherent in this model are the following assumptions: 
1. uniform slope length 
2 .  uniform slope steepness 
3. single �rop 
4. uniform soil type 
5 .  uniform rainfall intensity 
6 .  uniform areal rainfall coverage 
7. applicable onl y on an annual basis. 
This erosion model is considered to have "lumped" input. This 
means that e. set of parame ters, few in number, is used to describe a 
complex heterogeneous system by a single value. Lumped parameters 
are often associated with "black box" sys terns, in which the parameters 
are placed into the model and the output is produced without any real 
understanding of the system. Another example of this is a runoff 
model based on statistical analysis of hydrologic data. 
Recently, the need for a more comprehensive transport model became 
evident to describe particle movement on slopes on a storm basis. 
This is needed because soil does not erode uniformly from the top to 
the bottom of a slope even when the slope bas uniform steepness. For 
nonuniform slopes, even gre ater variations could occur. 
Two attempts have been made to simulate this for soil movement. 
Onstad (28) and Onstad, et al. ( 30 )  used the topographic factor of 
equation 1 on incremental slope segments to obtain soil loss 
distributions. Meyer and Wischmeier (2 3) utilized this slope concept 
and introduced a new semi-empirical model to describe soil movement. 
These attempts provided a dynamic solution for only one parameter, the 
slope shape. 
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An extension of the erosion distribution on a slope is the 
complete erosion distribution of a watershed. The solution of this 
problem is desirable because it will locate possible erosion problem 
areas of th e watershed so that control procedures can be initiated. 
This problem has not been solved, partly, because a framework has not 
been contrived to consider the input variations encountered on 
agricultural watersheds. Such a framework should permit detailed 
predictions of rlll1off at any point on a watershed on a per storm basis. 
To accomplish this, time and space variations of four categori es of 
parameters must be described. These categories are meteorological, 
hydraulic, soil physical, and cultural. This means that the parameter3 
will be "distributed" rather than "lumped" and will be used in a 
"deterministic u rather than in a "black box" model. 
Objectives 
The objectives of this study are: 
1. To develop a hydrological framework delineat1ng the surface 
configuration of watersheds to consider parameter distribution. 
2. T o  develop a m odel of hydr ologic performance of a watershed 
using exis ting techniques and amenable t o  the physical 
framewor�. 
3. To demonstra te the versatili ty of the model by using 
hypothetical data t o : 
a .  show the effec ts of different rainfall intensity dis tri­
bu tions on runoff 
b .  show the effec ts of areal rainfall dis tribution on runoff. 
The inten t of the s tudy is t o  pr ovide the framew ork necessary t o  
devel op a dynamic, de terminis tic, and comprehensive wa tershed m odel f or 
transpor t pr ocesses which will eliminate the res trictin g assumptions 
cited previously. This wil l be useful f or devel opin g and evaluatin g 
new conservation practices f o r  wa ter control . 
7 
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
To demonstrate the effect of time and space distributions o f  
_
input on watershed response, a framework will b e  contrived delineating 
the topography of a watershed. A watershed model will be devised an<l 
its simplicity, versatility and integrity will be shown by using 
hypothetical rainfall data on a hypothetical watershed. 
In particular, a watershed will be designed which has properties 
similar to those in nature. The rainfall input to the watershed 
8 
will be selected o n  the basis of natural climatological dat a. An 
infiltration algorithm will be used that has much physical significance 
to separate the precipitation excess from the precipitation. Next, the 
precipitation excess will be routed downslope to form hydrographs at 
the outlet of the watershed and at other points of interest on the 
watershed. The effects of time and space distribution of rainfall and 
the watershed parameters will be demonstrated by hydrograph 
differences. 
WATERSHED AND STORM SELECTION 
Watershed Design 
The hypothetical watershed was designed similar to a typical C orn 
Belt watershed. The parameters included in the design were watershed 
shape, size, and relief. The soils selected were actual s oils placed 
on the watershed according to measured characteristics. The channel 
geometry was als o assumed. 
Size and Shape 
The si ze of the watershed was selected to be one square mile . 
This si ze was selected because it was small and c orresponded to the 
average si ze of a w atershed having only one channel of Strahler order 
1 (21) . The shape of a watershed this small is usually quite variable, 
but the shape selected was that of an elongated fan. This shape was 
chosen subjectively after studying maps of many Agricultural Research 
Service watersheds (17) and can be represented mathematically as 
follows : 
[2 ] 
This equation is c ommonly called the lemniscate of Bernoulli. When 
only positive values of x are used, the x-axis represents the long 
axis of the watershed of length, a.  The resulting watershed is shown 
in Fi g. 2 .  
9 
10 
0 1000 ft 
Figure 2C! Hater.-shcc.l r;hnpe and chonne:l 1-::�:�gth 
�"" .. . 
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Topography 
Tot al reli ef o f  the wat e rsh ed was s elected to  b e  150 fee t , whi ch 
is th e average f igu re for Wis cons in wat e rsh eds accord ing t o  S t rahle r  
( 39 ) .  Th e con t ou r  map o f  th e wat e rshed i s  shown i n  Fig . 3 .  Th e 
hyps ome t ric o r  area- elevat ion curve is  shown in Fig . 4. This curve 
compares c los ely wi th th at ob tained from a wate rsh ed near Fennimore , 
Wis cons in (10). Th e con t ou r  li nes are re pres ent ed by a f amily of  
parab olas . 
Channel Geome t ry 
The ch annel was s e lect e d  to be 6000 feet long . As sh own in 
Fi g .  2, th e t ot al ch annel re lief is 100 fe e t , so th e ave rage s lope 
is 1 . 6 7 p e rcent . Howeve r ,  the channel is as sumed to be gr aded s o  
that th e maximum s lop e i s  4.5 pe rcent a t  the upper end and a minimum 
of 1 . 2  percent at th e ou t let end . Fig . 5 shows the ch annel p r of i le 
wh ich was dete rmi ned by th e placement of th e cont ours according t o  th e 
hyps omet ric curve . 
Th e c ros s - s ec t ional geome try was calculated us ing as s umptions 
made by Leopold , Wo lman , and Mil le r ( 2 1) . Th ey s t ate  th at the ou t f low , 
Q ,  at a s ection is p rop or tional to th e drainage are a ,  A , ab ove that 
s ection rais ed to th e 0 . 7  power . Th ey also state that 
[3] 
a.'1.d d = Qf CO [4] 
12 
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where a and c are c ons tants of prop ort ionali ty and w and d are ch annel 
t opwi dth and dep th , respec t ive ly . 
Average values of b and f are 0 . 26 and 0 .40,  res pe ctive ly ( 21) . 
Comb ining thes e re lat ionsh ips result in th e fo llowing equ at ions 
[5] 
and d _ A0 . 28 - c1 d [ 6 ] 
relat ing ch annel width and dep th at a s ect ion t o  wate rshe d  area ab ove 
th at s ection .  Given an ini tial depth and width ,  whi ch we re as s umed 
arb i trari ly , a1 and c1 can be determi ned and th e equati ons are de termi-
inate . T ab le 1 sh ows th es e values fo r th e wat ersh ed channel , assumi ng 
0 . 5 : 1  s ide slopes in a t rap e z oi dal channel . Ch annel s lope and re ach 
length are als o sh own . Th e reach lengths and s lope cor res pond t o  th e 
10- foot cont our inte rval on the t opographic map. 
Watersh ed S o ils 
S oils  o f  a wat e rsh ed are no rmal ly h ete rogeneous . H oweve r ,  ce rt ain 
s oi l-land form rel ations exi s t. Re lief is a maj or  s oi l-forming factor 
( 19 )  and many s oi l  phy s i cal p rop ert ies are modi fi ers of  geomorph ic  
p roces s es ( 39 ) . Th ere f ore , s oi l  and sl op e b oundaries gene rally 
coincide wi th landform b ound ari es and can b e  locate d on ae ria l 
phot ographs (38) . 
Usually , deep z onal s o i ls are found on the re lat ive ly flat up-
lands , th inner soils on th e s te ep er s lop es , an<l alluvia l s oils on th e 
depo s i t ion al are as ( 10 ) . Although s oil types may no t be dis t r ib uted 












T ab le 1 .  Channe l  cros s-sect i on and re ach ge ome t ry 
Drain age;. Wi dth Cr os s 
a rea T op B ot tom Depth se ction S lop e 
a re a  
acre ft  ft  ft f t  f t/ft  
4 . 86 8 . 00 5 . 00  3 . 00 20 . 00 
0 . 0 45 
19.45  10  . 2 7  5 .  85 4 . 4 2 4 8 .  89 
0 . 0 45 
50 . 5 5  12 . 19 6 . 4 1 5 . 7 8 9 0 . 46 
0 . 0 30 
118. 6 5  14 . 22 6 .  88 7 . 34 156 . 56 
0 . 0 21 
2 0 7 . 10 15 . 72 7 . 14 8.5 8 2 2 3 .  85 
0 . 0 18 
30 1 .  9 5  16 . 2 8 7 . 29 9 . 5 3  2 84 . 90 
0 . 0 16 
39 3 .  73  17 . 6 5 7 .  3 8  10 .2 7 337 . 9 3 
0 . 0 15 
4 7 8 . 0 8  18 . 2 7  7 .  4 3  10 . 84 382 . 54 
0 . 0 14 
5 6 2 . 56 1 8 . 82 7 .  4 7 11.35 424 . 7 7  
0 . 0 13 
6 1 7 . 2 2 19 . 1 3 7 . 48 11 . 6 5  450 . 80 
0 . 0 12 





2 2 2 . 0  
3 3 4 . 0  
483 . 3 ' 
543 .o 
6 2 5 . 2  
6 70 . 0  
69 2 . 3 
789 . 5  
8 19 . 3  
82 1 . 4  
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uniformly by topography, hydrologically important soil properties such 
as the thickness of the 'A' horizon correlate well with landform (2 7) . 
The soils that were selected for this study were Tama silt loam for 
upland, Dodgeville silt loam for hillside, and Judson silt loam for the 
bottomland. These soils are found ne!.turally in west central Wisconsin 
and the descriptions and properties shown in Table 2 were obtained from 
Holtan, et al. ( 14 ) . · Their distribution on the watershed is shown in 
Fig. 6 and corresponds closely with the distribution shown by England 
and Onstad ( 10) for a watershed near Fennimore, Wisconsin. Fig. 6 
indicates that about 50 percent of the watershed is considered upland; 
36 percent, hillside; and 14 percent, bottomland. 
Storm Selection 
Much o f  the erosion damage in the Corn Belt results from short 
intense spring thunderstorms. The storm volume selected for this study 
was that from a 25-year, one-hour duration storm for western Iowa (35). 
This region was used because it generally receives the most intense 
storms in the Corn Belt (35). The 25-year interval �as selected because 
it represents a relatively intense event and the one upon which several 
Soil Conservation Service erosion control practices are designed (37) . 
The storm volume is 7 . 11 cm (2 .8 in. ). 
The intensity distributions to be studied are the uni form, 
advanced, intermediate, and delayed forms as described in Schwab, et al. 
(37). Fi gs. 7-10 illustrate the intensity distributions . 
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Table 2 .  Characteristics of watershed soils 
. Bulk Porosity Soil Fillable Saturated 
Layer Depth density 0 . 86X water porosity hydraulic 
Total total* 3-bar conductivity 
in. cm g/cc vol % vol % vol % vol in. /hr cm/hr 
Upland-Tama Silt Loam 
1 8 20 . 32 1 . 36 48 . 68 41 . 86 26 . 2 2 0 . 15 6 4  0 . 3 1 0 . 79 
2 5 1 2 . 70 1 . 30 50 . 9 4  43 . 8 1 25 . 88 0 . 179 3 2 . 10 5 . 33 
3 5 12 . 70 1 .  31 50 . 5  7 43 . 4 9 2 5 . 85 0 . 1764 2 . 8 9 7 . 34 
4 7 17 . 78 1 . 3 8 4 7 . 9 2 41 . 2 1 26 . 6 1 0 . 1460 3 . 1 1 7 . 90 
5 6 15  .24 1 . 4 1 46 . 79 40 . 2 4  2 7 .  9 1  0 . 12 3 3  1 . 4 5 3 . 6 8  
6 6 15 . 2 4  1 . 34 49 . 4 3 42 . 5 1 27 . 6 5 0 . 1486 2 . 43 6 . 17 
7 7 27 . 9 4  1 . 5 2 42 . 6 4 36 . 6  7 30 . 6 1 0 . 0 60 6  4 . 3 0 10 . 9 2  
8 12 30 . 4 8  1 . 5 5 4 1 .  51  35 . 70 34 . 34 0 . 0 136 0 . 4 6  1 . 0 2  
Hillside-Dodgeville Silt Loam 
1 7 17 . 78 1 . 50 4 3 . 40 37 . 32 2 8 . 10 0 . 0 9  22 0 . 6 3  1 . 60 
2 5 12.70 1 .  39 47 . 5 5 40 . 89 2 7 .  9 6  0 . 1 2 9 3 1 . 00 2 .5 5  
3 6 15 . 2 4 1 .  4 4  45 . 6 6 39 . 27 30 . 1 4 0 . 09 13 1 . 73 4. 39 
4· 7 1 7 . 7 8  1 .  4 5  4 5  . 28 38 . 9 4  29 . 2 9 0 . 09 65 1 . 2 3 3 . 1 2 
5 6 15 . 2 L� 1 . 5 3 42 . 26 36 . 3 4 30 . 4 9 0 . 0 585 0 . 40 1 . 0 2  
6 6 15 . 2 l+ 1 . 49 43 . 77 37 . 6 4 3 8 . 36 o** 0 . 5 7 1 . 4 5 
7 12 30 . 48 1 . 44 45 . 6 6 39 . 2 7 2 7 .  50 0 . 1 177 0 . 0 6  0 . 15 
Bottomland-Judson Silt Loam 
1 12 30 . 4 8  1 . 35 49 . 0 6  42 . 19 29 . 85 0 . 19 21 1 . 15 5  2 .  9 3 
2 2 5  6 3 . 50 1 . 2 9 
. 
5 1 .  32  44 . 14 2 7 .  2 9  0 . 16 85 1 . 2 4 5  3 . 16 
3 2 3  5 8 . 4 2  1 .  35 49 . 0 6  42 . 19 2 8 .  27  0 . 1 39 2 0 .  715 1 . 82 
* Allows 1 4% air-filled porosity. 
** All available porosity air-filled. 
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Hydrographs from a watershed outle t reflect the effects of a 
complex dis tribu ted system. The ou tpu t is affected by spatial 
pat terns of rainfall, soil, ve ge ta tion, and drainage. Combina tions 
o f  these factors affect the shape and timin g of the hydrograph, and 
hence, factors that affect its transport capacity . Because of the 
complexity o f  the sys tem, the effect of each factor generally cannot 
be evaluated individually bu t is lumped into the overall flow system. 
Recently, efforts have been made to allevia te problems caused 
by assigning "average" parame ter values in a lumped system. Huggins 
and Manke (16) were among the firs t to a t temp t to solve this p�oblem . 
They superimposed a square grid over a wa tershed map a�d assumed that 
each elemen tal area had homo geneous properties. Because their grid 
was independen t of the flow sys tem, computa tion al problems were 
complex because the direction of steepest slope intersected each 
2 2  
elementRl uni t  differently and flow computations had t o  be carried out 
in both planar directions. 
Onstad and Brakensiek ( 2 9 ) in troduced a me thod of dividin g a 
wa tershed into elemental areas based on the natural flow system. 
Later Kozak (20)  illustrated a method that is similar. 
This method is based on a graphical re presenta tion of a flow re gion 
-
known as a flow ne t .  A flow net consis ts of a collec tion of s treamlines 
in tersec tin g a collection of equipo ten tial lines. S treamlines are 
defined as lines across which there is no flow. Equipo tential lines 
are defined as lines where the potential is equal throughout its 
length . Water is assl.lliled to flow alon g the line of steep2st slope and 
this is represented when the streamlines and equipotential lines 
intersect orthogonally. The contours of a watershed can be considered 
equipotential lines. Streamlines can be drawn perpendicularly to 
represent the natural flow pattern of the watershed, corresponding to 
overland flow on an isotropic soil surface. The area bounded by two 
streamlines, starting at the divide and continuing to the channel is 
called a sfreamtube. 
Zaslavsky ( 4 7 )  points out that the assumption of isotropy is 
2 3  
more critical on small watersheds than on large water sheds. He states 
that sources of anisotropy include furrows, transitions from one soil 
type to another, naturally occurring gullies not normal to the contour 
lines, and terraces. It is felt that furrows and soil type transitions 
would have a significant effect only in very small watersheds, probably 
smaller than most field areas. The other sources that he mentions 
· cause no problems provided the position of the terraces and gullies 
is known because, by definition, they are both streamlines; that is, 
lines across which there is no flow. 
2 4  
Construction 
On a contour map, the streamlines are constructed starting at the 
channel and proceeding upslope to the divide. At the channel and the 
divide, the lines are continued to their intersection, although they 
should become tangent because both are streamlines by definition. The 
elemental units for input are the "rectan gles" formed by adjacent 
pairs of equipotential and streamlines. These units can be constructed 
to the size desired by varying the distance between adjacent streamlines 
or by adjusting the contour interval of the topo graphic map. Hydrolo gic 
computations are performed on each unit and each retains its position 
relative to other units when calculations are performed. Fig. 11 
shows the study watershed with the flow net constructed on one 
symmetrical half of the watershed. 
Data Measured 
Each elemental unit provides the following geomorphic information 
for subsequent hydrolo gical computations: 
1. surf ace area 
2. average len gth of overland flow 
3. average slope 
4 .  length of channel intercept for those units adjacent 
to the channel. 
For each tlllit, the appropriate soil, cover, and rainfall values can be 
ass igned. Thus, the watershed input is distributed to the extent of the 
size of the elemental uni ts which are considered to be homo geneous. 
2 5  
Figu re 1 1 . Topogra ph ic ma p w i th s t reamtubes d e l inea ted 
For computational purposes, each streamtube was considered to be a 
series of trapezoids joined together at a common side. The surface 
area of each unit �as obtained by planimetry . Next the top equi­
potential line for each tube was measured . Then the average length 
was calculated for e ach unit by averaging the length of both sides 
alon g a djacent streamlines. This procedure is illustrated using 
streamtube B f rom Fi g .  1 1. 
The area of Bl, as shown in Fig. 12, was found to be 100, 360 
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square feet . The divide intercept was measured and found to be 2 3 1  
feet. The length of the bounding streamlines were found to b e  4 4 8  and 
4 33 feet, averaging about 44 1 feet . The length of the lower side, wbBl ' 
can now be ca lculated using the equation f or th e area of a trapezoid : 
wb 
= 2Ar /i - wt [ 7 ] 
where wb = downslope width 
Ar elemental unit area 
i elemental uni t length 
wt = upslope width 
It can be seen from Fi g. 12 that wbBl is ca lculated to be 224  fe et. 
For unit B2, wt becomes 224 feet and as illustrated wbBZ is 20 2 feet. 
The example in Fi g. 12 is carried on through B 3. For B 6, wb is also 
the length o f  the channel intercept. Not e from Fi g. 13, which gives 
the dimensions of all streamtubes, that several units have 20-foot 
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A r  = 100 , 360 
i = (ld3 + 448 , /2 - - 1:.4 1 . 
there fore wbBl = 2 24 ft . 
A = 8 9 , 2 10 r 
i = (4 1 9  + 419 ) /2 = 1+ 1 9  
wt = wb Bl - 2 2 4  




?..A r I i  -
A = r 5 5 , 7 60 
Wt 
t = (2 95 + 301 )  /2 
Wt = wbH 2 = 2 02 
there fore wb B3 ::: 1 7 2 ft . 
:::: 2 98 
This c cat inues for e� ch e l ementa l un i t  d ow n  t o  
t h e  cha nn e l . 
* (m) ind ica t e s  va lue wa s mea s ured 
(c) ind ica t e s  va l u e  wa s ca l c u l� ted 
Figu�e 1 2 c Procedure for ca l c  l� t ing �id ths of  inc reme n ta l un i l s  
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Back gro und 
Infiltration 
°
is defined as th e flow of water through the soil 
surface ( 7 ) . Generally, th e rate of infil tration is high initially 
and decreases d uring rainfall until it becomes nearly constant. 
Provided that an adequate supply of water is available, subsurface 
soil properti es usually control the rate of infiltrat ion. 
Because predictio n of the rate of infiltration is import ant 
to many fields , it has commanded efforts by many investigators, who 
have hypoth esi zed the operation of th e infiltration pheno�ena. 
' 
Generally, the methods introduced can be classed as empi rical methods 
or theoretically derived methods. The empirical methods usually require 
large amounts of data to determine parameters that are used for gen eral 
soil class es and conditions. The more rigorous models often require 
difficult or time-consumin g measurements of specific soil characteris-
tics that have direct physical si gnifi cance in the infiltration process. 
Obviously, the most desirable model is the one that requires the least 
amount of data to determine a parameter of direct physical si gnificance . 
Empirical Methods 
The dictionary ( 40 )  definition of empiri cal is "dependin g on 
experi ence o r  observation a lone, without du e r e gard to science and 
theory . "  It has b e en observed that infiltration rates decrease with 
time so empirica l m ethods are bas ed on curve-fitting techniques . Next, 
s ever al o f  the more popul ar empirical te chni ques are des cribed . 
Kostiako v Equation 
The general form o f  the Kosti akov equ ation develop ed in 19 32 
as report ed by Childs (6 ) is : 
where 
f = f t- a2 0 
f = in filtr ation rat e  
f0 = ini ti al infiltratio n rate 
t = time 
The integr ated form for F, the to t al infiltr atio n  volume, is 
F 
[ 8 ] 
[ 9 ] 
From equ ation 8 ,  i t  c an  be seen th at  f go es to zero af ter su ff ici ent 
time, contr ary to exp erience . Fur th ermore, th e co efficient, £0 , and 
the exponent, a, must be c alcul at ed af t er data has be en ob tained. 
Consequent ly ,  th ey c anno t be p redict ed in advance for new problem 
situ ations . 
Horton Equ atio n 
Probab ly the b es t  kno wn o f  th e empirical t echniques was derived 
by Hor ton (15) 
f [ 10 ]  
wh ere fc = fin al cons tant infiltrat ion rate 
f0 = initi al infil tratio n  rate 
k = decay cons tant  
30  
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The term, fc ' is 'sometimes ass umed to be the saturated hydraulic 
conductivity. Musgrave ( 2 5 )  has also listed the final constant ra te 
of infiltration after prolonged wetting for several prominent United 
States soils. His method of determination indicates that the rate 
approximates the hydraulic conductivity of the least permeable hori zon 
reached. Even though fc may be dete rmined independently, f0 and k 
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must be determined by a statistical technique limiting the applicability 
of the model. 
Holtan Equation 
In 19 61 , Holtan ( 1 3 )  developed the following equation based on 
field infiltrometer studies : 
f [ 1 1 ] 
where a3 and n are empirically der ived cons tan ts and Fp is the unfilled 
pore space above the least perme able layer in the soil horizon . Again , 
the constant a 3 must b e  dete rmined by a statistical technique. This 
equation has been used in watershed models by Huggins and Manke ( 16 )  
and the U SDA Hydrograph Laboratory (46) where continued research and 
refinement of the equation is proceeding. 
Theoretical Methods 
Mode rn theoretical methods are based 0n the theory of water move­
ment in unsaturated soils. · Many experimenta l studies _ o f  i
.
nfiltration 
have been done over the years but until the develo pment of the 
mathematics o f  unsa turated flow i n  recent years, interp reta tion of 
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results was lar gely speculative. How ever, Buckingham ( 5 ) , in 190 7 ,  
is g�nerally credited with being the first to reco gni ze that the rate 
of soil water movemen t in an unsa tura te d soil mi ght be proportional tQ 
the gradient. Since then many equations u tili zing unsa turated f low 
theory have been derive d  .. 
Richards Equation 
In 19 31 , Rich ards ( 36 )  expressed the flow equation as follows: 
a e  
- - -
d Z  
a (K ( 8 )  31jJ( 8 ) ) d Z  d Z  
aK(  8 )  
d Z  [ 12 ] 
where e volumetric moisture content 
t time 
z = distance beneath surf ace 
ljJ ( 8) capillary poten tial 
K ( e ) unsaturated hydraulic conductivity 
This equation is rather formidable to solve; however, this is not i ts 
.limiting factor. The solution requires comple te knowle dge of hydraulic 
conductivity and cap illary potential with moisture content. In fo rrna-
· tion on e j_ther of these in the literature is limited and laboratory 
determin ation of each is very time-consumin g and complex. However, 
when the necessary i nput information is available it provides accura te 
infiltration estimates . 
Philip Equation 
. Philip ( 33 )  has so lved equation 12 in the form of an infini te 
series using only ·the firs t  two terms because o f  rapid convergence : 
f = �t-� + D 
2 
[ 13 ] 
or in the integrated form : 
k 
F = C t  2 + D t  [ 1 4 ]  
where C and D are constants dependin g upon the soil and i ts ini tial 
moisture content. C and D can be determined independently bu t a gain 
the procedure is very complex and not practical on a w ci.te rshed basis. 
Green and Ampt Equat ion 
Amon g the firs t equations derived us ing Darcy 's Law was that by 
Green and Ampt ( 11 ) . The general form of their eq uation , which is 
rea lly Darcy 's equation, is : 
in which K 
dF 
dt  = f 
hydraulic conductivity of the wetted zone 
H0 = head o f  water a t  soil surf ace 
L = depth of wetted front 
Hf = pressure head at the wet ted front. 
[ 15 ] 
Equation 15 has the advan ta ge that all the parame ters used are 
33 
phys ical properties of the s oil and can be easily measured. The Green 
and Amp t approa ch is convenient to use in watershed modeling and w i ll 
be dea lt with in detail in the next sections. 
Green and Amp t Assump tions 
The inf iltration model of Green and Amp t  was based on a capillary 
tube mode l . They assumed that the soil can be compared to a buP-dle o f  
capi llary tubes . The assump tions tha t are made are consis ten t  wi th 
this analogy • 
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Firs t, i t  is assumed that the advancing wet ting fron t is a p recisely 
defined surf ace separating uniformly satura ted soil from unwetted so il. 
This imp lies that the mois ture dis tribu tion is a s tep-shaped function 
indi cating the diffe rence between mois ture content at saturation minus 
air entrapment and that below the transmission zone. This ignores the 
concep t of a capillary fringe and would be satis fied in a soil where 
the pore sizes and shapes are qui te uniform ( 6 ) . 
The pressure hea d  a t  the we t ted fron t, Hf , is assumed to be a 
cons tant characteristic of each soil layer. Also, the interfaces 
between layers are assumed to be sharply defined . 
The hydraulic conductivi ty of the wet ted zone, K, is assumed to b e  
cons tant throughou t the w et ted zone. This implies that K is no t a 
functi on of water con tent, which is false, bu t is in accord ance. wi th 
the assumption of a precisely defined wet ting fron t. K will normally 
be smaller th an the sa tura ted hydr aulic conductivi ty, Ks, due to air 
en trapment. 
Derivat ion of Gre en and Amp t Mode l 
Uni form P rofile 
I t  is us eful t o  express th e de pth of  th e w e tted front  w ith time 
so that th e re l at ionsh ip can b e  u s ed in a wat ershed mode l . 
Let 
and 
Repeat ing eq uat ion 15 
f = dF = K (H +1-Hf ) /L d t  0 
A = K 
Th en equat ion 15 b ecome s 
dF AL+B - = --
d t  1 
[ 15 ] 
[ 16 ] 
[ 1 7 ] 
[ 18 ] 
I f  · �f is assume d t o  b e  th e fi ll ab le p oros ity in th e p rof i l e , th en th e 
rate of advan ce of th e w e t ting front can b e  exp ressed  as 
dL = _!__ dF 
dt M d t  
S ub s  t i  tu ting e qu ation 19 exp res s ed i n  terms of  �� in.t o equ ation 18 
yi elds : 
or 
ll. f 
dL = AL+B 
dt L 
dt = !J. f  L 
dL AL+B 
[ 19 ]  
[ 20 ] 
[ 2 1 ]  
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Equat ion 2 1  is inte grated by let ting 
L = /..-B 
A 
whi ch di ff eren ti ated  is 
dL = d A. /A 
Sub s t ituting equa tions 22  an d 23 in to 21  gives 




) dA  
and when in te grated yie ld s 
= � A. 6£  B t 
A2 
- ---;:_2 ln_ I. + C i 
Sub s ti tuting equat i on 22  in terms of )., yields 
t 
LA+B B l\f ( � -
A2 
ln (LA+B ) ] + C i 
[ 2 2 ] 
[ 2 3 ]  
[ 2 4] 
[ 25 ]  
( 2 6 ]  
The term C i is th e cons t an t  of in te gration ob t aine d f rom in tegratin g  
equat ion 21  and can b e  evaluated by  us ing th e ini t i al c ondit ion th at 
L = 0 at t = 0 so that 
C -
l\ f B ( ln B- 1) i - � [ 27] 
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and s ub s tituting � 7  in to 2 6  and s imp lifying y ields 
t = 6 f [ L _ � ln (LA+B ) A A � B 
or , in te rms of th e original variab les , 
From equat ion 2 9 , L can b e  s olve d fo r any t ime t by an iterat ive 
technique . Th is re lat ion can be  us ed f or a uni form s oi l  prof i le 
( 2 8 ] 
[ 29 ]  
only . Fo r a comp os i te profile cons is ting of s eve ral lay ers , a mo re 
gene rali z e d  form of equat ion 29 mus t b e  use d .  
Compos i te P rof i le 
In th e followi ng de rivat ion by B rakens iek ( 3) > th e infi lt rat ion 
rate for  an advancing wet ting f ron t at depth L in th e nth layer  of a 
s oil is 
whe re K can be sh own to b e  
K L 
6La- 1 (L-61 1- • · · -flLu-1) . . .  + --- + ---------
�-1 I� 
[ 30 ] 
[ 31 ]  
3 7  
Correspondin g to ·equat ion 19 ,  the r ate o f  advance of th e we t t ing front 
th r�ugh the nth layer is 
Comb in in g  e quat ions 30 , 31 , and 32 yields 
61 1 
+ 
( L-61 1 - • • .- 610_ 1) . . .  + ---------
K1 Kn 
d t  = L\ fn ------------- - dL Ho + L - Hfn 
Uti lizing th e s ub s titu tion of equa tion 22 and in te grating from 
[ 32 ] 
[ 3 3 ] 
(H0 - Hf + lL 1 + · · • + 61.n- 1) t o  (H0 - Hf + 1 )  yiel ds th e 
follow ing 
in whi ch 






L-an- 1 ) 
{ ( e+an- 1) ] ln ( e+L ) } [ 3 4 ] 
fn Ku + Sn- 1 - � e+CY.n- 1 








- H f 
£\L i 
( L\L . /K . )  l ]_ 
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There f ore , the t o tal t ime f or the we tt ing fron t to re ach the b o t tom 
o f  the n th layer i s  
F o r  uni form time in te rvals , the general mode l cons is t s  of s o lving 
equati on 34 for 1 ,  by i terat i on . The accumulated in fi l trat ion i s  




Input Pa rame ters 
[ 36 ] 
The inputs requi red f or the mode l are th e dep th in te rval o r  l ayer 
th i cknes s , the hydrau l i c  conduct ivi ty , the f i l lab le p oros i ty ,  and the 
p ressure head at the we t ted  fron t  for each layer .  
S oil Profi le Layer Th i cknes s 
The laye r thi cknes s  can b e  ob tained by t aking a s oi l  core and 
s imply meas uring th e dep th t o  each s o i l  lay er .  Many count i es of th e 
Uni ted S t ates h ave p ub lish ed s oi l  su rveys sup er impos ed on ae rial 
phot os . Thes e p ub licat ions  als o  inclu de detai led  s oi l  p ro file  
des crip tions and include the lay er th i ckness es . 
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Hydrauli c Condu ct ivi ty 
The hyd raulic conduct ivi ty of the wet ted zone can b e  de te rmi ned 
by one of seve ral me th ods . The s imp les t is t o  find th e s aturated  
hydraulic conduc t ivity in the li te rature , from published s oils 
informat ion such as th at by Ho ltan , et aL ( 14 ) .  According t o  BoIDJe r  
( 2 ) , K ma! b e  approx imat ed b y  0 . 5 Ks . 
Ano ther me thod for de termining Ks is t o  procure s oil s amp les  
from e ach layer and tes t th em in a cons tant o r  variab le h ead p e rrne­
amete r .  This is  ve ry s imp le , but care sh ould be taken to dis turb th e 
s ample as li t tle as poss ib le .  
40 
The hydraulic  conduct ivity of th e wet ted zone can be det e rmi ned 
directly in the fi el d by a p roce dure des crib ed by  N iel s on ) et  al . ( 26 )  
and us ed b y  Davi dson ,  e t  al . ( 9 ) .  This me thod invo lve s p l acing 
tensiometers at e a.ch dep th corres ponding t o  th e l ay er th i ckness . The 
area in th e tens iome ter  vi c inity and a suitab le buff e r  are kep t  
f looded unt il the s oi l-wat e r  tens ion at each dep th i s  cons t ant . Hydrau­
lic gradients are th en calcu lated us ing th e t ens iome t e r  readin gs and 
dis tan ce b etween the tens iorne t e r  cups . The s teady infilt rat ion rat e  
is  als o  me as ure d thereby permi t ting th e determinat ion o f  hydrauli c 
conductivi ty for e ach lay er us ing Darcy ' s  Law . 
Fillab le P oros i ty 
The fillab le poros ity i s  th e pore space th at may b e  filled  by 
wat e r .  It is us ually less  th an th e total fil lab le poros ity c al culated  
by sub tract in g  th e ante ce dent mo is ture from th e total  po ros ity 
ob tained f rom bulk dens i ty meas urements b ecaus e of air ent r apment . 
Jacks on ( 18)  foun d  th at for th ree s oi ls � two loams and one s il ty clay , 
th e de gree o f  s at·u rat ion at " full"  water capacity range d f rom 79 to 
91 percent , averaging 86 pe rcent . Thus , fi llab le porosity, � £, is 
calculat e d  by 
6 f = 0 • 86 ( 1 - d/ 2 • 6 5) - w a 
wh ere d = bu lk dens i ty 
wa = ant e ceden t soil mois tu re (volume b�s is ) 
and 2 . 6 5 is th e ave rage par t i cle dens ity . 
P res su re Head at th e We t t ing Front  
[ 3 7 ] 
The head at th e we t ting fron t or " capi llari ty coeffi cient " as 
des crib ed by Green and Amp t ( 11)  is " th e  tens ion due t o  capil l ari ty 
forces  p e r  un i t  are a of c ros s - s e ction of th e pore-s paces wh ich tends 
to draw th e wat e r  from th e sat u rated to th e dry re gi on of th e s oi l . "  
Bouwer ( 2 )  h as inte rp r e te d  th is to  me an th e p r e s s ure h ead in th e 
we tted  z one j us t  ab ove tpe front ,  corres pond ing t o  th e "wat e r  ent r y  
value . "  Po lub arinova-Ko ch ina ( 34 )  us ed th e h eigh t o f  cap i ll ary ris e 
and Ave rj anov ( 1) us ed a.� arb i trary th ree- tenths of this value . 
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Mein ( 2 2 )  cal culat e d  Hf us i ng th e s oil mois ture tension-un s atu rated 
hydrauli c con du ct ivi ty curve . The maximum diff e rences amon g th es e 
alt e rn at ives coul d  eas ily be ten f old . L imi ted exp e rimental evi dence by 
Ons tad , e t  al . ( 3 1) indi cates th at H f is on th e order of that p rop os ed 
by Polub ar inova-Koch ina and Ave rj anov . Becaus e of th e cont roversy 
coi:ine cte d  with Hf , values will b e  ch os en that corres pond mos t 
clos ely to "water ent ry value " in magnitude . 
P re runof  f Infiltrat ion 
For mos t s t orms , runof f begins at some time af ter rainf all 
start s . At th e ini t iat ion of run o ff , th e up per part o f  th e s oi l  is 
s aturate d  to th e limi t of poro s i ty excluding air ent rapment .  A.t· that 
moment , the in fi lt rat ion rate eq uals th e rainfall intens ity . 
Th e expre ss ion for the in filt rat ion rate , f ,  wh ich is shown in 
equ�t ion 15 is rep eated  h ere 
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[ 15 ] 
During rainfall , H0 is small wi th res pect t o  Hf and L and can b e  
negle cte d  s o  equat i on 15 can b e  rewri tten 
f = 
K (L-Hf ) 
L 
The rain f al l  inten s i ty is ass ume d to b e  wri t ten as 
wh ere 
and 
I = a + b t  
I = rainfall intens i ty 
t t ime (hours ) 
a ,  b cons tants . 
[ 38 ]  
[ 39 ]  
The depth of the we tted  z one , L, at any time b e fore run of f b e gins 
can b e  expres s e d  as 
L 
0 I d t  ( a+b t) cl t  
= ----- = 
6. f 
so lo� g  as the we tted front remains in the fi rs t  laye r .  Th is is  
reduced to 
t b 
L = 6. f ( a  + z t)  
[ 40 ] 
[ 4 1 ] 
S ub s U. tutin g equat i on 4 1  in to equat ion 38 and u tili z in g  th e f act that 
I = f at in cipient runo f f , we ge t 
a + b t  K 
[ -H f+t /�f  (a+b /2 t )  
t/ i H  ( a+b / 2 t ) 
Collectin g  te rms and s imp li fying we ob t ain the followin g 
b 2 t 3 + 
b ( 3a-K )  t2 + a ( a-K) t + KHf� f  = 0 2 2 
[ 44 ] 
[ 45 ] 
Th is equation is  s o lve d fo r t wh i ch is the time of incipient runoff . 
For un i fo rm rain f al l  intens i ty , equat ion 45 re duces t o  
t = 
KH f� f  
a ( a-K) 
whi ch agrees with that of Mein ( 2 2 ) . 
[ 46 ] 
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FLOOD ROUT ING 
Defini tion 
F lood rou t ing is de te rmining th e modifi cat ion of th e con f i guration 
of a f lood wave as i t  moves from point to point on a wate rsh ed ( 8) . 
Wat e rsh ed floo ds a re genera lly divide d in to  two phas es ; ove rland flow 
and ch anne l flow . Ove rland flow is th e wat e r  th at t rave ls ove r th e 
land surface to a ch anne l . Channe l  in th is c ont ext is de fined t o  b e  
o f  s uch a s i ze that i t  is no t tille d  a cross . Th is excludes small 
surface rills in a field th at are ob li te rate d  by a t i llage op erat i o� � 
Ril l  flow , in th is analys is , is tre ated as ove r land flow w i th ou t  
modi f i cat ion . In general ,  b oth types of f lood  rout ing are handle d  
s eparat ely but us ua lly b y  th e s ame me thods . 
Chow ( 8) class es f loo d rou ti ng t e chni ques as e i ther  hydrau li c o r  
hy drologi c .  Th e hydraul i c  meth od ut il i zes th e b as ic di.ff erent i a l  
equat i ons f or uns te ady op en ch annel flow . The b as ic  equations are 
not us ed dire c t ly in th e hy drolog i c  methods . Rath er th ey are app rox­
imate d  by s ome s imil a r  and ,  usual ly , s imp ler rel at ions . Gene r ally , 
th e hy dr ologi c me th ods are more e as i ly handle d ,  but  fai l  to y i el d  
s at is f act ory res ults  i n  a l l  cas es b ecaus e th ey negle ct dynami c f low 
e f fe ct s . 
Hydrolo gic Methods 
Puls Method 
Th e Puls or 's tor age- indi cat ion me thod ( 8) ass umes a de fini te 
s to rage-outf low rel at ionsh ip , that is ve ry of ten linear a lth ough 
it nee d  not b e .  Th e me th od ne glects th e s lop e - variations in a f lood 
wave as i t  pas s es a given po int . 
Rout ing is th e s olu tion o f  th e s t o rage equat ion wh ich exp res s es 
th e equat ion of con t inu i ty 
I - Q = D. S /D. t [ 4 7 ] 
whe r� I is th e in flow rate , Q i s  th e out f low rate , and D. S  i s  the 
change in storage . Eq uat i on 4 7  is solve d for  sh ort time intervals 
by the fol low ing fin i te difference app roximation : 
[ 48 ] 
wh ere th e sub s crip t s  re fe r t o  t imes . Equation 48  i s  used in conj un c­
tion w ith a s t orage- out flow curve wh ich acts in the p lace of th e 
equat ion o f  mot i on . Fi g .  14 shows an examp le of a s torage curve . 
The curve is ob taine d  from dat a ob s erved on a parti cu lar wat e rshe d and 
cannot b e  us ed for  oth er wat e rsheds . 
This me tho d  h as b een us ed qui te s at is fact orily fo r res ervoi r 
routing , but gives a p oo r  app roximat i on for ch anne l  rout ing b ecaus e 
th ere is no cons ide rat ion given t o  lag time . 
OUTFLOW 
F i gure 14 . Exan· p l c o f  a s t ora g e - ou t  fl. ow c u rv e  
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Muskingum Me th od 
Th e Mus kingum me th od is  a popular me th od for  rout ing flows in 
channels . It wa& develop ed by G .  T .  McCarthy ( 7 ) in 19 3 4 .  Th e 
concepts  of wedge and p rism s t orage as illus trat ed  in Fi g .  15 ar� 
int roduced in th is me th od . Wedge s torage o ccurs becaus e inf low 
exc ee ds out flow for th e ris ing s ide of th e hy drograph . Negat ive wedge 
s torage occu rs during th e hy drogr aph re ces s ion . Th e equat ion for th e 
t ot al s torage , S ,  is 
S = KQ + KX ( I-Q)  [ 49 ] 
wh ere KQ = p rism s torage 
KX ( I-Q) = wedge s torage 
th e values of K and X are ob taine d by a techni que involving the 
s to rage- dis ch arge curve . Th e work ing ve rs :ion of th e equat i on is 
wri t ten 
[ 50 ] 
The rou t ing ope rat i on is· a s olution to equat ion 50 with Q 2 o f  one 
routing p eriod b ec oming Q 1 for th e succe eding p e rio d .  
Hy drauli c Methods 
Hydrody nami c Equat ions 
The c lass ic hy drodynamic equations of shallow wate r th eo ry des c rib -
ing flui d mot i on are th e equ at ions of cont inui ty 
� + dA == O 
a x  a t  





F i gure 1 5 . S c h ema t i c o f  a cha n n e l  rea ch 
show ing p r i sm 2 nd wedge s t o r a ge 
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' ·  
wh ere there are no lat e ra l  inputs . I f  th ere is lat e ra l  input , q ,  
equat ion 5 1  b ecome s 
whe re 
� + aA = q a x  () t  
Th e eq uat ion o f  mot ion is 
l � + l_ a cv2 )  + Bi_ =  S o -g t 2 g  a x  d X  
A = flow area 
q = late ral  inf low 
H = flow dep th 
so = b ed s lope 
s f fri ct ion s lop e 
v flow velo city 
x = len gth 
t t ime 
S f - _9.Y gA 
The frict ion s lope , S f , is evaluated from Manning ' s  Eq uat ion 
wh ere K conveyan ce = ( 1 . 4 86 /n) R2 / 3 A 
R hy draulic radius 
n = Mannin g ' s  f low retardan ce coeffi cient 
or from Chezy ' s Equat i on wh ere 
1 
K = CAR� 
C = Chezy ' s  f low re ta.rd an ce coef f i cient . 
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[ 5 l a ]  
( 52 ) 
( 5 3 ] 
[ 54 ] 
[ 5 5 )  
50  
Equations S i  an d 5 2  are commonly called th e comp le te 
hydrodynami c equations . Equation 52  according t o  Henders on ( 1 2 )  
conta ins the f ollowing s lope terms ; wate r s ur face s lope , velocity h ead 
s lope , frict i on s lo p e , and acce le rat ion h ead s lope . The inclus ion 
of thes e s lope te rms c orres ponds to th e equat i on for uns teady , non­
unifo rm  flow . 
Th es e eq uat ions c anno t b e  s olved in th e c los e d  f orm ,  h ence , · 
nume r i c al te ch niques mus t b e  us ed f9 r p racti cal s i tuations . _Even 
th en s olut ions requ i re comp lex comput e r  p rogr ams and l arge amoun t s  o f  
computer t ime . 
Kinemat i c  Equat ions 
Th e kinemat i c  form of  th e eq uation of mot i on is 
Q Qn (normal dis charge rate) [ 5 6 ] 
Th is formu l at ion neglects all s lop e te rms excep t b ed and friction s lope 
an d as s umes tha t  th e b ed s lop e equals th e f rict ion s lope . The s lope 
terms are negle·ct e d  b ec aus e thei r sum is mu ch less than one and 
cons equent ly h ave li t t le effect in th e s olut ion . Th e cont in ui ty 
equat ion is use d  as shown in e quation 5 1 .  Woo ding ( 44 )  cons id e rs th e 
kinemat i c  re lat ions adequate f o r  floo d  rou t ing when the Froude numb er 
is les s  th an 1 . 5 .  Woo lh is e r  and Ligge t t  ( 45 )  int ro du ce d  a p arame t e r ,  
k given by 
k [ 5 7 ] 
5 1  
where H0 = normal dep th 
F0 = Froude numb er for normal f low at length L0 
Th ey conclude d th at th e k inemat i c  wave s olut i on is a poo r app roximat i on 
for  th e comp lete s e t  of equat i ons wh en k is les s th an 10 . Howeve r ,  
Brak ens iek ( 4) p o i nt s  out that i f  th es e crit 8ria fai l , th e kinemat i c  
rep res ent at ion s ti ll makes a very conveni ent hydrologi c rout ing 
me th o d .  
Th e inpu ts fo r th e kinematic wave formu lat ion are th os e ne ces s ary 
for th e s olut ion o f  Ch ezy ' s  o r  Manning ' s  Equat i ons . In ei th e r  c as e , 
th e f low area and wetted perime t e r  are ne ede d together with a re t a rd­
an ce coeff i cient . The f low area and wet ted perime te r  are ob tained 
from a des crip tion of th e ch anne l  geome t ry .  Th e retardan ce coe ff i ci ent 
is chos e.n s ub j e ct ive ly ,  as  a res ult of  exp eri en ce . 
Meth od s of Solut i on 
Wh eth er or no t th e comp le t e or th e kinemat i c  rep res entat ions are 
us ed , nume rical me th o ds are ne ede d to s o lve th e equat ions fo r p r ac t i c al 
s i tuat i ons . The two mos t  common nume rical me th ods us ed are th e fini te 
differe�ce approximat ion and th e me th od of characte ris t i cs . 
Meth od o f  Ch arac t er is tic s 
Th e me th od o f  ch aract e ris ti cs is a me th od wh ereby part ia l  diffe ren­
tial equat i ons are t rans forme d  into o rdinary differential  equat i ons 
and th en s olve d nume rically . With in th e me th o d ,  tran� format ion of th e 
motion equat ion is made u s i ng th e wave celeri ty formulat ion f o r  a long 
low wave in wat er o f  d ep th y 
c2 = gy 
wh ere c = c e lerity 
The res ulting equat ion i s  
2 c  � + v � + av = g ( S0 - S f) a x  a x  a t  
The con t inuity equat i on i s  exp anded ut i li z ing the fact that 
so th at it b e comes 
q = Vy 
v � + y � + lY = o 
a x  a x  a t  
Sub s t i tuting equat ion 5 8  in to 6 1  and divi�in g b y  c y i e lds 
2v � + c av + 2 � ::: o 
a x  a x  a t  
E quat ions 5 9  and 6 2  can b e  manipulate d  b y  addit ion and s ub t ract i on 
to form two new equati ons wh i ch are t rans forme d in to the f ollowing 
differen ti al equat ions 
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[ 5 8 ]  
( 59 ] 
[ 60 ] 
( 6 1 ] 
[ 62 ] 
[ 6 3 ]  
5 3  
and 
[ 6 4 ] 
where D1  an d D2 a re d i fferen tial ope rat ors . Equat ions 6 3  and 64  are 
then eas i ly s olve d  by ordinary nume ri cal te chni ques . 
Finite Di ff e ren ce Tech niq ue 
Equat ions 5 la and 56  are th os e th at are s olved by the fini t e  
d iffe rence t e ch nique for kinemat ic  routin g .  Fi g .  16 shows th e gr i d  
sys tem us ed for th is ap p ro ach 8 Brakens lek ( 4) has determined that a 
f inite s cheme centere d  on gr i d  po ints 2 and 4 is a s tab le con fi gurat ion . 
Ut ili zing th is info rmation , th e fi.ni te difference repres ent at ion o f  
th e cont inui ty equat i on is 
Q 4-Q2+Q 3 -Q 1 A4-A3+A2 -Al �����- + �����-
26x 26 t 
4 
l: q · � 
4 
wh ere th e sub s cripts re fe r to grid node numb ers . 
Th e equat ion of mot ion b ec omes 
= 
o r  
s +s -s f -s f 0 4 °2 4 2 
2 
Mann in g ' s  E quat i on i s  used t o  s olve for  S f . 
s o +s o -4 2 
2 
[ 65 ]  
[ 66 ]  
[ 6  7 ]  
' · 
5 4  
Knowle dge o f  th e ch annel geome try provides an express ion re l at in g  
cros s -s e ct ional area w i th depth , s o  that equat ion 6 7  can b e  wri t ten 
in terms of A as follows : 
s o +so 4 2 [ 6 8 ] 
2 
whe re a is  th e fun ct ion re lat ing A to H .  a can b e  exp res s ed e as i ly 
in equat i on form i f  the ch annel is p rismat ic . Fo r nonp rismat i c  
channels , a may b e  e xp ress ed i n  t ab le form . The unknown f o r  any s et 
of  four grid  poin t s  is always th at point rep res ented by numb e r  4 .  
Re ferring t o  F i g .  15 , th e s olu t ion p rog res s es through � t  fo r each �x  
unt il th e downs tre am end of  th e channel is r eached .  
A ch annel flow ini tial condi tion mus t b e  as s umed t oge th e r  wi th 
a b oundary cond i t i on at th e ups t re am end to ini tiate th e s olut ion . 
Th e ini t i al ch annel cond i ti on is th e b as eflow of the ch anne l fo r 
perennia l  s tre ams . Fo r int e rmi ttent s treams , the b as ef l ow c an b e  
zero . Us ually , th e b ound ary condi tion i s  the ove r land flow hy dr ograph 
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Fi gure 1 6 . G r i d  cchcme , for f in i t e  d i f fe renc e s  
PROGRAM DES CRIPTION 
Gene ra l 
The ent ire pro gram is wri t t en in Fort ran IV and was run on an 
IBM 3 6 0 - 50 . Th e p rogr am ,  as lis ted in th e app endix , cons is t s  of th e 
mainline plus th e following nine s ub rout ines : 
l .  XINDP 
2 .  STPE 
3 .  HCON 
·4 . ROUTE 
5 .  STHY 
6 .  RTBLE 
7 . SOLVE 
8 .  CH CON 
9 .  TBLLP 
5 6  
Th e mainline perfonns th e cal cu lat ions o f  infilt rat ion according t o  th e 
Green and Amp t formu lat ion . I t  also provi des th e calculat i ons le ading 
to p re cipi tat ion ex ces s  intens it i es and accumulat ions . Detailed inpu t 
requi rement s are lis te d in th e appendix as comment s tatement s  p re ce ding 
each re ad s tatement . 
B ri e fly ,  s ub rout ine XINDP calcu lat es the volume o f  rainf al l  
requi red t o  s aturate th e s o il sur face p rior t o  th e ini t i at ion o f  runof f .  
STPE p rovides a me ch an ism whe reby th e p re cipitation exces s  int ens i ty 
dis tribut ion is s tored or ret r i eve d for each of the s o i l  types on th e 
wat ershed . HCON calcu lates th e p re cipi tation exces s input  t o  each of 
the b as i c  over land f low uni t s  as d is trib uted lateral inf low . The 
calcu lat i qns requi re d  t o  route th e ove rland hydrograph f rom one b as ic 
uni t  t o  th e next· and th e ch annel hydrograph through s uc cess ive re ach es 
are perfo rmed �n ROUTE . E ach ove rland f low hydrograph is s tored and 
can be ret r i eved th rough th e use o f  sub rout ine S THY . RTBLE is  us ed t o  
5 7  
calculate disch arge rates given th e cros s -s ect i onal f low are as and th e 
o th er parame t ers requi re d  f o r  Manning ' s  equat i on . SOL-VE p erforms th e 
ite rat ions requ i re d  t o  accomp lish th e hydrograph rout ing . Th e ove r lan d  
flow hydrograph a t  th e end of  each s treamtub e is conve rt e d  t o  dis. ch arge 
per f oot of ch annel re ach length in subrout ine CHCON . Finally , TBLLP is 
me rely an inte rpolat ion sub rout ine th at is us ed occas i onally during th e 
rout ing p ro cess  . 
F low char t  of P ro cess es 
Th e p ro cess  f low ch art shown in Fig . 17  des crib es th e f low of 
mode ling ope rat ions f rom b eginning to end on a watershed . In gene ral , 
th e p re cipi tat ion ex ces s dis t rib ut ion for th e re gi on of o r  s tre amtub e 
adj acent t o  th e wate rshe d  divide is calcu lat e d  and s tored • .  Next , 
ove rland f low is rout ed downs lop e th rough th e b as ic uni t s  unt il th e next 
s oils region is reach ed . P re cipi tat ion exces s is  th en cal culat e d  and 
s tored for  th e new s oi l  en counte re d .  Th is cont inues unt il finally th e 
end of the s treamtub e is  re ach ed wh ere the final ove rland flow hy d rograph 
is s t o re d .  Th e p rog ram th en moves t o  the nex t s treamtub e t o  con t inue 
calculat i ons in  a s imilar f ash ion exce p t  th at th e p re cipi tat i on excess 
dis tribut ions are ret r i eve d from s torage rath er th an re calculate d .  
Ope rat ions c ont inue i n  th at fash ion unt il th e hydrog raph from th e 
las t s t re amtub e is s to red . Ch annel rou ting is then h egun at the up p er 
end _ of the channel and continue d to th e out le t , ret rieving ove r land 
flow hydrographs ·and redu cing them to lat e ral inf low as they o c cur . 
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RAINFALL TIME DISTRIBUT ION EFFECTS 
In filt rat ion 
Th e di f�e rent rainfall pat te rns can eas ily be s een f rom the 
accumu lated p re ci pi tat ion curves for the four tes t s torms shown i n  
6 0  
Fig .  1 8  an d  19 . Als o sh own on th e figures are accumulat e d  p re c ip i ta­
tion ex cess dis trib u t ions f o r  th e th ree phys iograph i c  regions . No te 
that the hi lls ide p ro du ces th e mos t pre cipi tat ion exces s and the 
b ot t omland th e leas t through out the entire s t o rm .  Th e amount s  are shown 
in T ab le 3. Th e p re cipi tat ion ex cess curves are generally the s ame 
sh ape as th e pre ci p i t at ion curves but s t art at a lat er  t ime and gradually 
fall away from th e p re ci pitat ion curve indi cat ing th at th e in filt rat ion 
rat e b ecomes lower w i th t i me . 
Th e p re runo f f  i nf i l t rat ion dat a are sh own in T ab le 4 .  Th e 
hil ls ide requ ires less  time for runo f f  to b egi n than th e  up l and or 
b ot tomlan d . Of th e differen t rainfall dis tribut ions , runo f f  b e g�ns th e 
earlies t for th e adv an ce d  s torm and lates t for th e del ay ed s t orm . Thi s  
i s  logical b ecaus e th e inf i lt rat i on cap aci ty i s  h igh a t  th e b eginning 
of th e s t orm but dec reas es rapidly as water is added t o  th e s oil . I f  
water is added s lowly as in th e de layed s torm ,  th e inf i l t r at ion cap aci ty 
wi l l  no t decreas e s o  rap i d ly ; c ons equent ly , runoff from th e advance d 
s torm wi ll b egin ear li er than fo r th e de lay ed s to rm .  Th e inte rme di ate 
and uni f o rm s torms h ave e ar.ly int ens i ti es b etween th e oth er two s torms 
an d ,  h en ce , the times to incipient run off are als o int e rme di at e . 
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Intens i ty 
pat t e rn 
Uni form 
Adv an ce d  
I n  term .  
Delayed . 
T ab le 3 .  P recipit ation excess vo lumes 
P re cipi tation ex ces s volumes 
Weigh t e d  
Up land H i l ls i de Bottomlan d  ave rage 
in . in . in . in . 
2 . 34 2 . 4 8 2 . 11 2 . 34 
2 .  39 2 . 5 1 2 . 2 6 2 . 4 1  
2 . 34 2 . 4 7  2 . 2 2 2 . 36 
2 . 30 2 . 41 2 . 13 2 . 30 
Tab le 4 .  P reruno f f  in filtration ch aracteri s t i cs 
Intens i ty U:eland Hi lls ide Bo t t omlan d  
p at t e rn  T ime Time 
Inf . Inf . to Inf . Inf .  t o  Inf . Inf . 
dep th vo l .  s at .  dep th vol . s a t . de p th vo l .  
in . in . hr in . in . hr in . in . 
Uni f o rm 2 . 39 0 . 3 7  0 .. 129  2 . 5 3 0 . 2 3  0 . 0 82 3 . 16 0 . 6 1  
Adv an ce d  1 .  9 5  0 . 31 0 . 0 76 2 . 00 0 . 19  0 . 0 46 2 . 20 0 . 4 3  
Interm . 2 . 46 0 . 39 0 . 259  2 . 75 0 . 2 5  0 . 2 24 2 . 5 3  0 . 4 8  
Del ay ed 2 .  86 0 . 45 0 . 403 3 .  72 0 . 34  0 . 35 2  3 . 1 7  0 . 6 1 
6 3  
T ime 
to 
s a t . 
hr 
0 . 2 10 
0 . 12 3  
0 . 30 1  
0 . 4 7 4 
6 4  
Ove rland Flow 
The e ffe ct s of diffe rent int ens ity dis trib ut ions on ove rla�d f low 
wi l l  b e  d ivided int o  two s ec t ions . Th e firs t s ect ion deals w ith 
hydrograph diffe rences at fou r  wi dely s pread s ect ions o f  the wat e rsh ed . 
S e condly , th e hyd rographs f rom succes s ive s e ctions in a s in g le 
s treamtub e w ill b e  inves tigat e d .  
Separated S e ct ions  
The four s ect ions s el e ct e d  for an alys is re fe r ring t o  Fig . 11 
are : 
1 .  C on t our 2 20 o f  s treamtub e D (D4)  
2 .  Cont our 180 of s tre amtub e  E ( E7 )  
3 .  C ont our 180 o f s treamtube G ( GS )  
4 .  Contour 190 of s tre amtub e I ( 12 ) 
I 2  is near th e divide , D4 is located  ab out one- th ird o f  the way d own-
s lope , GS ab out two- thi rds of th e way downs lop e  and E 7  near th e chanr1el . 
Th e hydrographs f o r  each of th e s ections for  each of th e s to rm 
dis t rib ut ions are shown �n Fi gs . 20 through 2 3 .  
No t e  th at for 1 2  and D4 , th e peaks , in addition t o  th e sh apes are 
very different . As th e wave . moves downs tream ,  th e peaks b ec ome almos t 
uni form as can b e  s een on th e hydrographs at GS and E 7 . Th e re lat ive 
magn itude o f  th e p eaks c an  b e  s een from th e c olumns lab el e d  CT and Qp 
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pat tern Qp 
cfs 
Uniform 47 . 1  
Advanced 42 . 5  
In term .  55 . 4  
Delayed 6 7 . 7 
T ab le 5 .  Runo ff charact e ris ti cs at four ove rland f low s e ct ions 
S t re amtub e s ection 
D4 E 7  GS 
t1 ct Qp t1 c t Qp t1 C t Qp 
min cf s mi n cf s min c fs 
24 . 2  1 . 00 90 . 2  36 . 9  1 . 00 76 . 6  35 . 1  1 . 00 32 . 3 
25 . 5  0 . 90 88 . 4  38 . 4  0 . 9 8  7 1 .  9 36 . 6  0 . 9 4  29 . 5  
16 . 5  1 . 1 8  89 . 7 35 . 6  0 . 9 9  76 . 8  33 . 7 1 . 00 42 . 6  




1 7 . 6  
18 . 4  
15 . 2  
13 . 5  
Ct 
1 . 00 
0 . 9 1  
1 .  32 




Th e  te rm CT is de fined as 
[ 6 9 ]  
wh ere Q = peak dis ch ar ge of hydrograph res ulting f rom uni form rainfall pu 
intens i ty 
Qp 
= peak dis charge of hydrograph res ul t ing from other rainfall 
int ens ities . 
CT ran ged from 0 . 9 0  for th e advanced s torm at D4 to 1 . 6 5  for th e delayed 
s to rm at 1 2 . Th e  actual peak magni tudes , Qp , range w ide ly among th e 
s ections b ecaus e of th e di f fe rent s i zes of drainage are a .  
An indi cat ion o f  th e different sh apes invo lved can b e  ob tained 
from th e values of th e lag t ime , tL , als o shown in .T ab le 5 .  The lag 
time ,  t1 , is de f ined as th e dif fe rence b etween th e cent roids of runo ff 
and p re cipi tat ion exces s . A b et t e r  indicat ion of the diff e rent sh ap es 
is shown in Figs . 2 4  and 25  wh ich depict th e hydrograph s of 1 2  and E 7  
relat ive t o  th e hydrographs produ ce d b y  the un i form rainfall intens ity 
at the two s ect ions . 
Even th ou gh th e hydrograph s at E 7 , Fig . 21 , sh ow th at peak 
dis ch arges are nea r ly uni form , th e dimens ionless flow hy drcgraph s i n  
Fig . 25 indic ate l arge di ff e rences a t  various times wh en comp ared t o  th e 
hydrograph p rodu ce d by a un i f o rm intens ity rainfall . Th e di fferen ces 
are even greate r  at 12 wh ere th e peak dis ch arges d i f fe r  s igni f icant ly .  
I t  has b een hypoth es ized th at th e t rans port cap a ci ty of runo ff is 
p rop o rt ional to ve lo ci ty to  th e f i f th power and th at det achment cap aci ty 
for runof f  is prop o r t ional t o  th e ve lo city s quare d ( 2 3 ) . There f o re , 
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any d is ch arge d i fferences , wh i ch a re di re c t ly p roportional to ve lo c i ty , 
gre at ly magni fy th e s oil loss capaci ty of th e run of f .  Fo r example , at 
t ime equal t o  40 minutes , th e t rans po rt capaci ty of th e hy drograph f rom 
the advan ced or de lay ed s torms may be about 3 . 75 times hi ghe r than that 
of th e flow fo r uni fo rm rainfall . On the oth er hand , the f low at that 
t ime for th e de lay ed s torm h as only ab out one-hundredth th e capaci ty of 
that from th e uni form s torm . I t , th ere fore , s eems apparent that 
rainfall intens ity dis trib ution has an important ro le in the t r ans po rt  
capaci ty of  flood flows on the wat e rsh ed . 
S ing le S tre amtub e 
Th e s tre amtub e s ele cted fo r inves tigat i on of dis tribution- t ime 
effect s  is s treamtub e E .  Figs . 26- 29 sh ow th e hydrog raphs for 
success ive s ect ions in th e tub e .  Note th at th e shap e  of th e ris e p o r t ion 
wh ich chan ges f rom dis trib u t i on to  dis tribut ion appears to remain 
rel at ively cons tant for a single dis t r ib ution . The bes t f i t  s eems t o  b e  
that for th e interme diate dis trib ution . T o  ob s erve th is more c los ely , 
Fig . 30 was cons tru cte d .  Th is figure shows th e rat i o , Q /Qp versus t /tp 
for all hy drographs . Note th e s cat ter  of p oint s on b oth the ris ing and 
falling s i des o f  th e hydrograph , indicat ing th e non- linea rity th at is 
inh erent in th e mode l . 
Th e values for Cr s h own in Tab le 6 sh ow th at p eak d is charges 
for the various dis trib u tions  app roach that of the uni f o rm  dis trib u tion . 
This was als o shown in th e work by Wei and Lars on (41 ) . This ind i cat es 
that th e p eak dis charge diff e rences due to diff e rent rain f all 
dis t rib utions  b ecome attenuated as l&rge r  areas b ec ome invo lve d .  Th is 
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T ab le 6 .  Peak dis ch arges for a ll int ens ity 
p at te rn s  a t  all s ect ions of s treamtub e E 
Uni form Advan ce d In term .  De l aied 
S ect ion Qp Qp ct Qp c t Qp c t 
c f  s cfs cfs cf s 
1 16 . 0 1  15 . 09 0 . 9 4  2 3 . 84 1 . 49 2 8 . 7 4  1 .  80 
2 44 . 3 7 40 . 51 0 . 9 1  5 6  . 0 1  1 . 26 6 7 .  9 4  1 . 5 3 
3 6 3 . 5 3 5 7  . 0 3 0 . 90 7 1 . 9 1  1 . 1 3 84 . 9 1  1 .  34 
4 79 . 2 3 71 . 6 5  0 . 90  82 . 2 5 1 . 0 4  9 3 . 9 8  1 . 19 
5 8 7  . 0 8 82 . 3 4 0 . 9 5  87 . 29  1 . 00 9 2 .  70  1 . 0 6  
6 9 0 . 1 8 8 8 . 4 1  0 . 9 8  89 . 6 6  0 . 9 9  9 1 .  7 8  1 . 0 2  
7 9 3 . 3 4  9 3 . 8 7  1 . 0 1  9 1 .  86 0 . 9 8  9 3 . 3 4  1 . 00 
T ab le 7 .  L ag t imes for all inten.s i ty p at t erns 
at a ll s ect ions of s treamtub e E 
Drainage Uni f .  Advance d  In te rm . Delayed 
Se ct ion are a tL tL t1 /t1u tL tL / tLu tL tL / tLu 
ac res min min min min 
1 5 . 9 1 1 . 8 12 . 2  1 . 0 3 4  10 . o  0 . 84 7  9 . 3 0 . 7 88 
2 15 . 6  20 . 8  21 . 7 1 . 0 4 3  18 . 6  0 . 89 4  11 . 7 0 . 5 6 3  
3 2 2 . 9  2 6 . 3  2 7 . 7  1 . 0 53 24 . 6  0 . 9 35 1 7 . 5  0 . 6 65 
4 29 . 2  29 . 4  31 . 0 1 . 0 54 2 8 .  2 0 . 9 59 2 1 . 3  0 .  7 2 4  
5 34 . 3  33 . 6  34 . 7  1 . 0 33 32 . 3  0 . 9 6 1 2 5 . 8  0 . 7 6 8  
6 38 . 3  36 . 9 3 8 . 4 1 . 0 41 35 . 6  0 . 9 65 2 9 . 2  0 . 7 9 1  
7 . 44 . 3  39 . 9  41 . 0  1 . 0 2 8  3 8 . 7 0 . 9 70 32 . 5  0 .  8 15 
80 
can b e  seen further f rom F i g .  31 , wh i ch shows Q
p �er s us areas , b oth on 
logarithmic s cale . Th is shows that the pe ak dis charges s eem t o  converge 
to s ome value wi th are a .  Wei and Lars on ( 41 )  als o  ob s erve d  thi s  
phenomena , h oweve r ,  the i r  curve s seem to  b e  linear o n  l o g  p ap e r  w i th 
very l i t tl e  curvat ure at large r are as . 
With regard t o  hy dro graph shape , Tab le 7 shows the l ag t imes and 
the value o f  the rat i o , t1 to tLu for th e c orresp ondin g  un ifo rm hyd ro­
graph . This als o  shows that  the effect of d i s t rib uti on on l ag b ecomes 
damped as ·the a re a  b ecome s larger . However , the lag t imes are s t i l l  
cons ide rab ly d i f fe rent even a t  S e ction 7 ,  especially f o r  th e d elay ed 
dist ribut ion . 
Ch anne l Flow 
The hyd ro graphs for all channel s e ct i ons  as indi cate d  in F i g . 11 
fo r each o f  the in tens i ty di s trib utions are shown in F i gs . 32- 35 . 
Curs o ry inspect i on of th ese hydrographs reveal that they a re s imilar 
b o th in shape and peak discharge . 
Fi g .  36 sh ows the p eak dis charges at each s e ct i on for  all 
int ens i ty dis t r ibuti ons versus the drainage area ab ove the s e c t i on .  
S in ce the plot is logar i thmic , the re lat ion between QP and Aa is  
wri t ten as  follows : 
whe re u and m are c ons t ant s  depen ding on a vari ety o f  con d i tions 
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8 7  
an alys is  revea ls that u = 1142 and m = 0 . 90 6 . Chow ( 7 )  s tates  th at the 
exponent general ly fal ls in th e range 0 . 5  to  1 . 0 . Th e coe f f i ci ent  of 
de terminat ion , r4 , fo r th e fit was 0 . 9 9 7 .  Th is ind i c at e s  th at 99 . 7  
percent of th e variat ion in Q is due to drainage are a  alone for channel p 
flow . 
A s imi lar plot  of lag t ime , t1 , ve rsus a rea i s  sh own in Fig . 3 7 . 
The rel at ion b etween t1 and A is as follows : 
Re gress ion analys is in th is cas e indi cates th at w = 5 3 . 8 and p = 0 . 135 . 
Th e c oe f f i cient of de te rmin ation , r2 , for th is plot  was found to b e  
0 . 9 26 .  Comp aris on of r2 b e tween Figs . 36 and 3 7  indic ates that area 
h as a gre ate r  e ff e ct on Qp th an on t1 . In ott er words , th e e ff e ct s  o f  
s to rm dis trib ution of Qp s eem t o  damp en out more quick ly th an for t1 • 
Th e actu�l magni tudes of Qp and t1 are shown in T ab le 8 .  In 
addi tion , t ime to p eak , tp , is als o  re corde d to th e neares t 15 minutes . 
Th e hydrograph f rom th e de layed s torm p eak ed lates t and th at from th e 
tllli form s to rm p eak ed e arli es t as th e hy drograph p ro gres s ed down th e 
channel . 
Although th e peak d is charges and l ag t imes for th e dif ferent s to rm 
dis tri�utions are s imil ar , close  ins pec t ion reve als that th ere are flow 
di fferences at oth er t imes . Figs . 38 and 39 sh ow the  f low rat io s , Q / Qu , 
for th e o th er hy drographs to th at of the uni fo rm s to rm for ch annel 
s ect ions 6 and 1 1 ,  res pec t ively . Wh en comp ared to th e corres ponding 
· f i gures for over lan d  flow , it can be s een th at th es e di fferences are 
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Tab le 8 .  Hydro graph charact erist i cs at all ch ann e l  
s e ct i ons f o r  a l l  intens i ty patterns 
Drainage Uni form Advan ced 
S e ct ion area Qp tp t1 Qp tp CT t1 
acre s  c f  s min min cf  s min min 
1 4 . 9  12 . 8  6 0  29 . 9  11 . 9  60  0 .  9 3  32 . 0  
2 19 . 5  4 7 . 5 60  33 . 8  46 . 1  60 0 . 9 7  35 . 9  
3 50 . 6 1 13 . 8  60 38 . 0  113 . 9  60 1 . 00 39 . 3  
4 1 18 . 7 242 . 3  75 41 . 9  249 . 3  60 1 . 0 3  4 3 . 8 
5 20 7 . 1 415 . 0 75 45 . 4 40 3 .  7 60 0 . 9 7  4 7 . l  
6 30 1 . 4  5 80 . o  75 48 . 3  5 6 7 . 4  75 0 . 9 8  50 . 2  
7 39 3 . 7  725 . 3 75 5 1 .  5 71 8 . 6 75  0 . 9 9  5 2 . 6  
8 478 . 1 860 . 5 75 5 3 . 2 85 8 .  9 75 1 . 0 0  5 4 . 2  
9 5 6 2 . 6  100 4  . 1 75 5 3 . 9  100 3 .  5 75 1 . 00 54 . 8  
10 6 1 7 . 2  10 70 . 9 75 5 5 . 7  10 75 . 5  75 1 . 00 56 . 8  
1 1  6 40 . 0  10 6 5 . 7 75 5 8 . 3 10 82 . 5 75 1 . 0 2 59 . 4  
Drainage Inte rmediate Del ayed 
S e ction are a Qp tp CT t1 Qp tp Cr tL 
acres cf s min min cf s min min 
1 4 ._9 14 . 1  60 1 . 10 29 . 2  13 . 4  75 1 . 05 2 6 . 8  
2 19 . 5  5 2 . 8  60 1 . 1 1 32 . 8  5 2 . 0  75 1 . 09 30 . 5  
3 50 . 6  126 . 7  60 1 . 1 1 35 . 7  12 7 . 7  75 1 . 12 33 . 9  
4 118 . 7 . 2 6  7 .  7 . 60 1 . 10 41 . 2  2 7 7 .  3 75 l. ll+ 3 7 . 9  
5 20 7 . 1  42 3 . 0 60 1 . 0 2  44 . 6  445 . 4  75  1 . 0 7  41 . 8 
6 301 . 4  5 83 . 8  75 1 . 0 1  4 7 . 7 59 8 . 2  75 1 . 0 3  45 . 0  
7 39 3 . 7 735 . 5  75 1 . 0 1  50 . 3  7 30 . 2  7 5  1 . 0 1  4 7 . 5 
8 4 78 . l 87 8 . 0  75 1 . 0 2  5 2 . 1  869 . 2  9 0  1 . 0 1 49 . 1  
9 5 6 2 . 6  10 2 7 . 9 75 1 . 0 2 52 . 9  10 19 . 5 90 1 . 0 2 49 . 8  
10 6 1 7 . 2  110 2 . 2  75 1 . 0 3 5 4 . 8 10 9 8 .  3 90  1 . 0 3  5 1 . 4  
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s imilar , especially during the firs t 2 . 5 hours . The s e  f low d i f fe rences 
affe ct the tran spor tation capacity of  the f low and change the eros ion 
characteris tics  E or th e ent ire watershe d .  
T ab le 9 lis t s  the maximum flow velocity wi thin each ch ann e l  reach . 
I t  als o  l is t s  the appa rent ve lo city for ea ch reach . The l ateral flow 
cont r ib u t ion t o  each re ach caus es th e veloc ity di f feren ce s  b etw een th e 
cent roid and flow vel ocities . 
Reach 
Reach len gth 
ft  
1 2 2 2  
2 33 4 
3 4 83 
4 5 4 3  
5 6 25 
6 6 70 
7 6 9 2 
8 7 89 
9 819 
10 82 1 
9 3  
T ab le .  9 .  Ve lo ci ti es at each ch anne l  s ec t ion 
for all intens i ty p at te rns 
Cent roid ve lo ci ty 
Uni f .  
- - - -
0 . 9 5  
1 . 33 
2 . 0 6  
· 2 . 5 9 
3 . 5 9 
3 . 49 
6 . 7 8 
18 . 79 
7 . 5 8 
5 . 26 
Adv . Int . 
- - - - -
0 . 9 5  1 . 0 3  
1 . 6 4 1 .  9 2  
1 .  79 1. 46 
2 . 7 4 2 . 6 6 
3 . 36 3 . 36 
6 . 9 8  4 . 29 
7 . 2 1 6 . 4 1  
2 1 . 9 2  16 . 4 4 
6 . 83 7 . 18 
5 . 26 5 . 26 
Max . 
Del . Uni f .  
ft per  s ec - -
L OO 2 . 78 
1 . 6 4  3 . 0 1  
2 . 0 1  3 . 1 8 
2 . 32 3 . 4 1  
3 . 26 3 . 5 3  
4 .  4 7 3 . 6 3 
7 . 21 3 .  6 8  
18 . 79 3 . 7 1  
8 .  5 3  3 .  6 5  
5 . 0 7  3 . 6 5  
avg. flow ve locity 
Adv . 
- - -
2 . 7 5 
3 . 0 1  
3 . 20 
3 . 39 
3 . 5 2  
3 . 6 3 
3 . 6 8  
3 . 7 1  
3 . 6 6 
3 . 6 6 
Int . 
- - - -
2 . 9 1  
3 . 10 
3 . 2 6 
3 . 4 J 
3 . 5 4 
3 . 6 4  
3 .  70 
3. 73 
3 . 6 8 
3 . 6 8  
De l . 
2 .  85 
3 . 10 
3 . 29 
3 . 4 7  
3 . 56 
3 . 6 4 
3 . 6 9 
3 . 7 3 
3 . 6  7 
3 . 6 8 
9 4  
RAINFALL AREAL DISTRIBUT ION EFFEC�S 
Fo r p urpos es of divi ding th e watersh ed int o two are as for 
inve s t igat ion of areal  dis t rib ut ion e ffe cts , th e s treamline divi ding. 
s tre amtub es F and G was ch os en . The b re akdown of up l and , hills i de , and 
b ot tomland for the up per and lower wa tersh ed is sh own in T ab le 10 . 
Note the upper  p art  of th e wat ersh ed cont ains more up l and th an th e 
lower part . Cor res pondingly , th e lower p art of th e wate rshe d contains 
a high er p ropo rt ion o f  b o t t omland . Th is is t o  b e  exp ect e d  in th e field . 
The are al s t orm dis trib ut ions th at we re inves ti gate d  are shown 
in Fig . 40 . P ar t 1 sh ows th e uni form s torm dis trib ut ed uni formly over 
the ent i re wate rsh ed . Th e adj acen t graph indi cates that th e upper  part 
of the wat er sh ed re ceive d  47 _ p e.rcent of th e tot al wate r  volume and the 
lower , 5 3  per cent . Th is diffe ren ce re f lects  the s i ze diff e rence b etween 
th e up per and lower s ec t ions of th e watersh ed . In p ar t  2 ,  th e upp er 
part of the watersh ed re ceives half of th at on th e lower part and vice 
versa fo r part 3 .  
The res ultant  chan ges in the infilt rat ion or p r e cipi t at ion ex ces s  
characte ris tics are sh own i n  Tab le 11 . Th e infilt rat ion . characteris tics 
are cons ide rab ly di ffe rent b etween th e wate rshe d s ect ions , as expected . 
Howeve r ,  th e p re cipi tation exces s  volumes .are s imi lar , ranging from 
5 . 9 5  cm to 5 . 79 cm. Th e mos t imp o rt ant dat a on th is t ab le are th e times 
t o  s aturat ion or  the times wh en runo ff be gins . The s e  range f rom 
0 . 0 40 h ours to 0 . 6 25 h ours for th e separate uni ts . U t i li zing thes e 
Upl and 
Hills ide 
B ot tomland 
Total  
T ab le 10 . Wate rshe d are a under d i fferent 
phys iograph i c  re gimes 
Ups tream of Downs t re am of 
S e ct ion G Se ct ion G 
a cre acre 
19 8 .  3 130 . o  
69 . 9  133 . 8  
33 . 7  7 4 . 3  
30 1 .  9 33 8 . 1 
9 5  
Tot a l  
acre 
32 8 . 3 
20 3 .  7 
10 8 .. 0 
640 . 0  
Pa r t  1 
Pa r t  2 
Pa r t  3 
Perc en t  o f  t ot a  1 
ra in fa 1 1  v o l ume 
Above S ec e G B e l ow S ec . G  
4 7  5 3  
Hed i um Med i um 
3 3  6 7  
Low High 
6 7  3 3  
High Low 
Figure 40 . A r ea l p r ec i p ita t ion d i s t r ibut i on 
96 
9 7  
T ab le 11 . P re runoff inf iltrat ion charact e ris tics for th e 
different areal dis trib ut ion pat terns 
Uni f o rm dis t .  Low uEs tre am High downs tream 
T ime P . T ime P .  T ime P .  
Inf . t o  exc . Inf . t o  e xc . Inf . t o  exc . 
vol . s at . vo l .  vol . s at . vol . vol . s at . vol . 
in . h r  in . in . hr i n . in . h r  in . 
Upland 0 . 37 0 . 12 9  2 . 3 4 0 . 5 3  0 . 2 6 5  1 . 40 0 . 30 0 . 0 80 3 . 1 3 
Hill s i de 0 . 2 3 0 . 0 82 2 . 4 8 0 . 33 0 . 1 73 1 . 5 9 0 . 1 8  0 . 0 50 3 . 24 
B o t t om 0 . 6 1  0 . 2 10 2 . 1 1 0 . 9 3  0 . 4 71 1 . 0 2 0 . 4 7  0 . 12 6  2 . 9 4  
Wt . avg . 2 . 3 4 1 . 40 3 . 1 3 
Wt . s t o rm P .  exce s s  2 . 34 2 . 31 
High uEs t ream Low downs tream 
T ime P .  T ime P .  
Inf .  t o  ex c .  Int . t o  ex c .  
vol . s at .  vol . vol . s at .  vo l .  
in . h r  in . in . h r  i n .  
Upland 0 . 2 6  0 . 0 6 3  ·3 . 5 8  0 . 5 9  0 . 33 7  1 . 1 3 
Hill s i de 0 . 13 0 . 0 40 3 . 70 0 . 3 8  0 . 224 1 .  33 
Bot tom 0 . 40 0 . 09 7 3 . 4 4 1 . 0 9 0 . 6 25 0 . 6 5  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - -
Wt . avg . 3 . 5 9 1 . 10 
- - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Wt . s to rm P .  ex cess  2 . 2 8 
9 8  
wei gh te d  ave rage· t ime s , i t  is s een that for both nonunif orm areal s t orm 
configurat ions , runoff s tarted lat er than for th e uni fo rm  con figu rat ion 
from the point of view of s omeone s tanding at th e wat ersh ed outle t .  
The out le t i s  th e only point wh ere th is weigh ted ave rage applies . 
Th e hy drographs at each channel s ect ion for each o f  th e are al 
dis trib ut ions are sh own in Figs . 32 , 41 , and 42 . C asual ins pect i on 
reve als great diffe rences , espe cia lly in the up s t ream s e ct i ons . ·T ab le 
11 illus trates th e magni tude of s ome of th es e d i fferen ces . Cr ranges 
ab out 50 percent for each of th e nonuniform dis trib ut ion s . However , the 
peak dis charge differe nces b ecome les s  as th e hy drograph p rogres s es 
downs tre am . Th e th re e hydrographs at th e wat e rsh ed out le t are shown in 
Fig . 43 . No te th at th e sh apes are qui te different even though th e p eaks 
are ne arly i dent i c al . 
Th e lag times shown in T ab le 12 are pl ot te d in Fi g .  44 . Note  
that th e lag  t imes for  th e low p re cipi tat ion up s tream--h i gh downs tream 
areal dis trib ut ion act ually de cre as e s t arting at S e ct i on 6 .  This t rend 
can b e  s een re adily f rom th e s uccess ion of hyd rog raphs sh own in Fig . 41 . 
Th es e di ff e rences in timing contrib ute to diff e rences in th e transport 
capacity wi th t ime re lat ions . Fig .  45 shows th e rat io Q /Q u wi th t ime 
for e ach of th e areal  d is tributions . Th is figure ind icates th at the re 
is a diffe rence of 10 percen t or great e r  for th e firs t 60 minutes . Th e 
curve l ab eled  A als o sh ows diffe rences of 10 p e r cent o r  more for th e 
perio d  9 0  t o  135 minutes . S ince ve lo ci ty is p roport � onal t o  flow , th is 
is .an ind i cation of th e eros ivenes s  of th e flow .  
i· 
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Hydrograph characteris tics at all channel s ect ions for the three areal dis tribut ion p at te rns 
Uni form dis t .  Low uEs tream--h igh downs tre am High uEs tream-- low downs tream 
Qp Tp t1 Qp tp ct tL Qp tp C t t1 
cf s min min c f  s min min c f  s min min 
12 . 8 60 29 . 9  7 . 0  60 0 . 5 5  33 . 9  19 . 4  60 1 . 5 2 2 3 . 5 
4 7 . 5  60 33 . 8  2 4 . 6  75  0 . 5 2  3 8 . 5 75 . 9  60 1 . 60 26 . 6  
1 13 .  8 60 3 8 . U  59 . 9  75 0 . 5 3  43 . 6  189 . 7  60 1 . 6 7 2 9 . 4  
242 . 3  75 41 . 9  12 7 .  6 75 0 . 5 3  4 9  . 1  426 . 2  60 1.  76 32 . 6  
415 . 0  75 45 . 4  20 2 . 4  75 0 . 49 55 . 4  70 7 .  9 60 1. 7 1  35 . 3  
5 80 . 0  75 4 8 . 3 2 7 1 . 0  90 0 . 4 7  5 9 . 0  9 6 7 .  5 60 1 . 6 7  3 7 . 9  
725 . 3 75 5 1 . 5 490 . 7 75 0 . 6 8  5 5 . 0  10 1 7 . 0  75 1 . 40 39 . 3  
860 . 5  7 5  5 3 . 2  69 7 .  6 75 0 . 81 52 . 3  10 60 . 4  75 1 . 2 3 43 . 3  
1004  . 1  75 5 3 . 9  9 12 . 6 75 0 . 9 1  49 . 9  1109 . 5  75 1 . 1 0  4 7 . 3  
10 70 . 9  75 5 5 . 7  10 26 . 9  75 0 . 9 6  50 . 6  1121 . 7 75 1 . 0 5 5 1 . l  
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DI SCUS S ION OF RESULT S 
In this s tudy , two types of exp eriment s  were c ondu cte d .  Th ey 
we re to det e rmi ne- th e e ffe ct of diffe rent rainfall int ens ity dis tri­
but ions and areal dis trib utions on runo ff hydrog raphs , b oth on land 
10 5 
an d  in the channe l o f  a watershe d .  Th e pract i c a l  purpos e inh erent 
wi thin th e exp e riments as we l l  as in th e model develop ment was t o  
demons t r at e  th e e ffe ct s  of thes e variab les on hy drograph sh ap e . Th is 
is impo rtant  from th e s tandpoint of t rans port o f  mat e ri a ls in the flow 
b e cause th e f low vel o ci ty , wh ich is dire c t ly prop o rtional t o  dis ch arge , 
is a maj or inf luence on the trans port ab ili ty o f  runof f . Th ere fo re , 
th e shape o f  the hy drograph p lays an imp ortant role in the de tachment 
and t rans po rt  of ins olub le materials s uch as s o i l .  Th e res ult s sh own 
in this s tudy are theo re t i cal but , hop efu lly , reflect to a gre at ext ent 
th e a ction o f  a n a tural watersh e d .  
Hy drograph d i ff e rences can be at t ributed t o  diffe ren ces i n  rai nfall 
and /o r  dif fe rences in watershed inpu t p arame t e rs . The wate rsh ed 
parame ters a re h eld c ons tant  for th is s tudy , b ecaus e  of th e wide vari ety 
o f  c ondit ions th at cou ld b e  en counte re d  unde r real fi eld condit ions . 
Howeve r ,  if  th e f i el d  conditions are known, th eir eff e ct s  c an b e  
accoun ted for b y  the wate rsh ed fr amework developed h ere . 
10 6 
T ime Dis trib ut ion of Rainfall 
Runoff  in Gene r al 
Wh en co�p ared t o  th e uni form rainfall dis trib ut ion , only th e 
delay ed dis trib u t i on h ad les s  p re cipi tat ion exces s , 5 . 85 cm as c omp ared 
to 5 . 9 5  cm . Th e oth er dis trib ut ions produced a 6 . 1 1  and 6 . 00 cm of 
runof f .  Th es e differences are very small b ut th ei r t iming is qui t e  
di ffe rent . 
For the given s oi l  condi tions , runoff be gan on th e h ills ides first  
and th e b o t t omland l as t . Th e larges t t ime dif f erence b etween h ills ide 
and b ot tomland was 0 . 1 2 8 h ours or ab out 7 . 5 minu tes fo r the uni f o rm 
dis tr ib u tion . Th e leas t difference was 0 . 0 7 7  hou r  o r  ab ou t 4 . 5 minu tes 
for th e advan ce d dis trib ution . Thes e differen ces are at trib ute d only 
t o  the di ffe rent s oil conditions be tween th e h ills i de and b ot tomland . 
Th e s torm dis t rib utions th ems elves caus ed larg e r  t ime diffe rences 
within th e d i fferent phys iograph ic re gimes than did the di f feren ce s 
amon g th e regimes . The de laye d dis trib u tion alw ays p rodu ce d runo f f  
. las t and th e advan ced f i rs t . The maximum time diffe ren ces were 0 . 35 1  
hours o r  2 1  minutes on the b ot t omland and th e le as t t ime dif f e ren ce 
was 0 . 30 6  h ours o r  18 minutes on th e h ills ide . Thes e t ime di f f e ren ces 
b efore runoff  ini t i at i on coup led with th e diffe rent p re cipi tat ion 
exces s dis tributions c au s e  th e hy drographs deve lop ed t o  b e  s ub s t an t i al­
ly different . 
10 7 
Ove rland Flow 
Generally , the hydrographs fo r th e dif f e rent p re cipi tation patterns 
di ffer  in p eak dis ch arge and shap e . Th es e d i f f e rences are mos t evident 
near th e wat e rshe d divide and gradually b ecome damp ed ou t as th e hy dro-
graph p rogre ss es d owns tream . Fo r example , th e ma..�imum p eak di fferen ce 
at 1 2 , near th e d ivide is 6 5  percent of Q whereas the maximum at E 7 , pu  
ne.ar the s tream channel , is 2 percent . Th is t rend can als o b e  s een in 
Fig . 30 , wh ich sh ows dis tinct curves of  Qp ve rs us area at small areas 
gradually conve rging as the are a b ecomes l arge r .  
However , even at E 7  th e hydrographs are q uite  diffe rent i n  th at 
the rat io o f  f lows at any time to th e f low from the uni fo rm p re cip it a-
tion is 10 percent or high er for th e firs t two h ours and 25 percent or 
mo re for th e firs t 50 minutes . Th es e differences wi l l  c aus e vary ing 
s o i l  loss d is tr ib ut ion pat te rns on th e land s ur face b e c au s e of th e 
vary ing fact ors of runof f  contrib uting t o  de t a chment and transport  o f  
s ediment . 
For examp le ,  re fe rring to Fig . 2 3 , wh en compared to th e uni fo rm 
dis t rib ution , the delay ed dis trib ution will b egin t rans po rt ing s oil  
after  th e un i f orm s to rm .  Howeve r ,  th e rate  of  t rans p ort inc re as es much 
more rap i d ly and f inally peaks at 60 minutes and from th ere on th e 
capacity is h igh er th an th at for th e uni form hydrograph consequen t ly 
t rans po rt ing a large r volume of s oi l .  This analys is as s umes th at th e 
trans portab ili ty is p ropo rt i onal t o  dis ch arge to s ome powe r .  
10 8 
Ch annel F low 
As exp ected , th e ch anne l flow hy drograph s f or the various s to rm 
dis trib u t i ons were qui te s imi lar . Wh en p eak dis ch arge at each s ec t i on 
for th e vari ous s to rm dis ch arges was p lotted  agai ns t dra inage area , th e 
result in g  le as t squares rel at ion had a coeff i ci ent of de t e rmi nat i on of  
0 . 99 7 .  This  indi cates th at on ly 0 . 3 percent of  the e rr o r  was not 
accounted for  by th e independent vari ab le ( area) . The l ag times s howe d 
a s imilar  re l at ion ,  exce p t  th e coe ff i c i en t  o f  de t e rminat ion was 0 . 926 , 
indicat ing ab out 7 . 4 p e rcent of th e error was not ac coun t e d  fo r by area . 
Lag time is assume d t o  repres ent hydrograph shap e , h oweve r ,  i t  can b e  
s een from F i gs . 3 7  and 3 8  that th e ratio Q /Qu ve rsus t ime s ti l l  vari es 
cons i de rBb ly to. ab out 3 hou rs . Th e firs t moment or l ag t ime was us ed 
for sh ap e  b ecause it mi nimi z es th e we i ght  p l ace d on the inexact 
b eginni ng an d  end of th e hy drogr aph and y et p rovides a s ingle pa rame te r  
des crib ing dis t rib ut i on . 
Are al Dis tribut i on of Rainfall 
Ove rlan d  Flow and Run o f f  in General 
Th e volume s  of runoff for th e th re e are al dis t rib uti ons  di ffer 
ve ry li t t le . Howeve r ,  th e time t o  runo f f  ini t i at i on under l ow r ainfall 
intens i t ies be c omes long . Th is de lays th e t iming of th e hy drogr aph 
in th e low p re ci p it at ion area .  Th e hy dro;raph i s  further de l ay ed i n  lo':·! 
p re ci p i tat ion are as b ecaus e th e flow cros s s ect i on i s  not s o  eff i ci ent 
at l ow flows caus i ng s lower ve loci ties and fur th er re tardan ce . Th e 
oppos i te is t rue ab ou t re t ardance and hy drograph de l ay for h igh 
p re cipita t i on areas . 
109 
In gene ral , the e ff ects  of areal dis t rib ut ion on ove r land flow 
are th os e th at one wou ld no nna lly exp e ct wh en th e rainfall intens ity 
changes . Wh en comp are d to th e hydrog raphs p ro du ced by uni fo rm 
p rec ipitat i on p at t e rns , all th e ch aracteris ti cs are chan ge d .  C e rt ainly , 
the as sump t ion of un i form cove rage is poor when un even dis tr ibutions 
are known to exis t .  Th e res u lt s  sh ow th at th is is th e cas e ,  es peci ally 
in the region wh ere th e unevennes s  o ccurs . Unevenness h as less  e f fect 
the f arther downs t re am the hydrograph t rave ls be caus e of  th e damp in g 
effect  o f  the rout ing p roces s . 
Channel Flow 
Th e e f fe cts o f  are al dis tribution on channel f low are s imilar to 
thos e for ove rlan d  flow . In th e are a of low p re cipi tation , th e 
hydrographs are s maller and more del aye d and vi ce ve rs a for th e area of 
high p rec ipi tat ion .  Us ing th e are al conf i gur at ions i n  this s tu dy , p eak 
f lows in the ups t re am ch annel reach es d i ffered f rom th e uni f o rm 
con fi gu ration by ove r 50 p ercent at s e ct ion 1 and even h ighe r  imme di­
ate ly b efore ente ring th e are a  of h igh p re cipi tat ion . In nat u re , th e 
d ivi ding line b etween areas of low
· 
and h igh p re cipit at ion is s el dom 
sharp . There fore , more gradual hy dr ograph trans i tions are t o  b e  
expe cte d .  
A t  s e ction 11 , th e wat ersh ed ou t let , th e peak dis charges are nearly 
iden t i cal for th e th re e areal dis tributions . Th e l ag t ime s  are als o 
ve ry ne arly i dent ical . Howeve r ,  ins p ect ion of th e f low for the uneven 
dis t r ib utions t o  that of th e uni fonn dis trib ut ion wi th time reve als 
large diffe rences up t o  60  ·minutes for b o th uneven dist rib utions 
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and for th e low ·up s t re am-h igh downs tream large differen ces ag ain to 
150 minutes . Th es e rel at ions are mu ch th e s ame s h ap e  as thos e comp aring 
the di ffe rent time int ens i ty dis trib ut ions to th e uni fo rm intens i ty 
dis t ribution .  
Model Evaluation 
Fo r this s tudy , a math emati cal model was deve lop ed to s imu late 
th e res pons e of a w at e rsh ed to rainf all input . Th e mode l was des igned 
f or e as e  of operat i on and s impli city , b ut y et to incorp o rate fo rmulat ions 
b as ed on phys ical laws . Neve rth eles s ,  ques ti ons will aris e as to  how 
wel l  th e mode l actually s imu lates a natural occurrence . Fo rtunately , 
the model comp onents h ave b een te s ted  independent o f  th is s tudy by o th er 
s c i entis ts f o r  o th er purp os es . All have b een f ound to ade quat ely s imu-
late the natura l  ph enomenon for wh ich th ey were des igne d .  Un fortunately , 
the comb inat i on of th es e component s as ut ilized in  thi s  s tudy h as not 
b een ve ri fi ed . Howeve r ,  it is felt th at th e model does indi cat e th e 
gene ral n ature o f  th e ac tu al infilt rat ion- run off process . Th e model is 
not unique to a p art i cu lar wate rshed and can b e  s ub j e c t e d  t o  a rigorous 
tes ting p rogram to de termine i ts vali di ty . Th e exp erimen t s  des crib ed 
in this s tudy a re a p re lude t o  a field tes ting procedu re . Th es e 
hypoth et i cal e xp eriment s ch eck th e th eo re ti cal int egri ty of th e mo del 
wh i ch is  a ne ces s ary s tep in th e tot al  tes ting p ro ce dur e . Be caus e th e 
hypo th etical w atersh e d  res �mb les an actu al wate rsh ed from all s t and-
-
p oin ts , th e res ults are valid to th e extent of  th e condi tions app lied .  
Several cond i tions h ave b een negle cted whi ch may af fe ct th e 
wate rsh e d  b eh avior . I t  is ass ume d  here th at th e flood dis charges are 
retained wi th in th e channe l b anks . Out- of-b ank f low wou ld give 
dif ferent res ults becaus e of the d i fferent flow b eh avior . 
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Channe l b ackwater e ffe cts are ignore d .  Howeve r ,  in a wat e rsh ed 
wi th a sing le ch annel , th e e ffect s are minima l . Th is mainly ap plies 
at j un ct ions when un equ al fl ows exis t at each of th e ups tream b ran ch es 
at any given t ime . Cons equent ly , t� e res ul ts given h ere may not b e  
vali d for wat e rsh eds h aving a s ec ond order ch annel o r  high er . 
The c oncept o f  over land flow utili zed  by  this  and oth er models does 
not account for ch anges in hydraulic char act e ris ti cs b rought ab out by 
rill format ion . S ome s oils form rills b efore oth ers . L i t t le is known 
ab out the p re di ct ion of  th e occurrence of  ri l ls , alth ough they are 
an imp o rtant ph enomenon in fluvial hy drol ogy . Unt i l  th ey can b e  hand led 
in an ob j e ct ive manne r ,  th eir ef fe ct will c ont inue t o  b e  neglected . 
Much res earch is  neede d conce rn ing th is phenomena . 
Interf low is also neg lect ed in th is model . In s ome areas , int erf low 
is a maj o r  s ource of s tre amf low . Generally , int erflow h as a larger time 
lag than s ur f ace f low and generally becomes l es s  imp o r t ant as th e 
s imulat e d  w at e rshe d  b ecome s l arge . Neve rtheless , th es e  resu lt s  may not 
be vali d on wat e rs he ds wh ere large interf low components of f low are 
known to exis t .  
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Only main e ffe cts , in the s tat is tical s ens e ,  h ave b een inves ti gated 
h ere . Cert ainly , thes e are the mos t obvi ous ef fects t o  s tudy . However ,  
int e rac t ions may accoun t for s ome of th e dis crepancies th at are inh erent 
in any mode l . In oth er word s , each parame ter is t reat e d  as i f  it  were 
independent . Inves ti gat ion is nee de d  on the effects  of th e int eract ions 
of two or more independ ent v ariab les . 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION S  
Summary 
In this s tudy , a math emat i cal mode l of th e hy drolo gy of a wat e rsh ed 
was develop ed . Th e  Green and Amp t formulat ion for inf i lt rat ion was us ed 
to abs tra ct th e infilt rat ion from the rainfall t o  p ro du ce p re cipi t ation 
exces s . Th e p re cipi t at i on excess was routed overland and down th e ch annel 
us ing th e kin emat i c  rep resent ation of th e dynami c wave equat ions t o  
p ro duce a hyd rograph a t  any given point on th e wate rsh ed . 
To  do this , a me th od of sub divi ding a watersh ed was us ed that 
res emb les a f low net . Th e me thod cons is ts of  cons tructing s tre amlines 
perp endicular t o  a s et of equipotential lines . Th e eq ui potential lines 
are assume d to b e  th e cont our lines of a wate rsh e d  t opograph i c  map . 
Th e re s ult ing b as i c uni ts bounde d by adj acent cont our lines and s t ream­
lines c an b e  made any s i ze th e s ci ent is t des i res by ch oo s ing th e cont our 
or s tre amline int erval . In th is manner , e ach b as ic uni t  can b e  ass igne d 
the hy drolo g i c  parame t ers neede d t o  comp le tely des crib e  i t  for purpos es 
of hyd ro l og i c  modeling . Ac cordingly , th is permi t s  cons ide r ation of 
increment ally dis t rib u t e d  pa rame t e rs in th e hydrolog i c  s imu lat i on .  
A hyp oth et i ca l  wat e rsh ed ,  1 s quare mi le in area , was des ign e d  and 
s ub divi de d  in the ab ove manne r to b egin tes t ing of th e wat e rshe d  model . 
This tes ting i nvolved s tudy ing th e effe cts o f  different rainf all t ime 
dis t r ib ut ions and are a l  di.s tribut ions on hydrographs f rom s ele ct e d  areas 
on the wate rshe d and in the ch annel . Thes e different dis trib u t ions 
affe ct  the hyd rographs and h ence th e e ros ive char act eris tics of th e 
runof f . Th e e ffe ct o f  th es e dis trib ut ions h as no t b een known b ecaus e ,  
in the p as t , there h as b een no way to es timat e hy dr ographs anywh ere on 
th e land s urf ace . 
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Four d i f f e rent time dis tributions of rainf all w ere cons ide re d .  Th ey 
were cons t ant int ens i ty and th ree triangul ar p at t erns wi th th e pe ak 
int ens i ty locat e d  at th e b eginning , mi ddle , and end of  the s t o rm .  Al l 
th e p at t e rns h ad th e s ame dur ation and pro du ce d  th e s ame volume o f  
water . Th e purpos e was t o  show th e d i ffe rences in th e hydr ographs 
produced by e ach s torm at d i fferent pos i tions on th e wat e rsh e d .  
Th e effe ct o f  ar� al rainf all dis trib u tion was inves tigated us ing 
three different dis tribut ions . They were uni form and high rainf all 
concent rat ions at th e upper and lower ends of th e watersh e d . Agai n ,  
th e purpos e was t o  show th e hydrograph differences . The s tand ard in 
all th e s tudi es was th e s to rm of cons tant int �ns i ty uni f ormly cove ring 
the wate rshed . 
Conclusions 
In general , th e resu lts of th is s tudy ind icate tha t  th e ob j e ct ives 
were accomplish ed . Sp eci f i cally , th e conclus ions are lis ted f o r  each 
of th e exp eriment s involving th e rains torm variab les . 
Runof f  in General 
1.  Runo ff b egins firs t for the advanced s torm , s ec ond for th e unif orm 
s torm , th ird for th e int erme diate s torm,  and las t for th e de l ay ed 
s torm . 
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2 .  Alth ough the d i fference was small , th e advanced s to rm pr o duce d th e 
mos t runof f and th e  delayed th e leas t Lunoff . · 
3 .  Runo ff volume o f  th e uni form s torm was h igher than that from th e 
other a re al dis tr ibutions . 
Ove rland Flow 
1 .  Diffe rent s torm dis tributions produced maj or d i f fe ren ces in p eak 
dis charge s  near th e watersh ed divide . Th e delayed s torm p roduced 
the highes t p eak and th e advanced s torm ,  th e lowes t .  
. . 
2 .  Near the channel , the effect of s torm dis tribution on peak dis ch arge 
is nearly damp ed o ut , but th e hy dr ograph shap es are d if f e rent , 
caus ing large flow differences at othe r t imes . 
3 .  Lag times for  th e various dis trib ut ion p at terns were les s  th an 
that for the un i f orm dis tribut ion . 
4 .  Cent roid o f  th e hydrograph for th e delay ed s torm w as high es t and th at 
f or th e adv ance d  s torm was lowes t .  
5 .  Peak f lows and hy drograph sh ap es are di ff e rent fo r th e diffe rent 
areal dis tribut ion p at terns large ly b ecaus e of diffe rences in 
quant i t i es of wate r invo lve d .  
Channel Fl ow 
1 .  S to rm time dis trib uti on h ad very li ttle e ff e ct on channel f low p eak 
dis ch arge . 
2 .  Drainage are a  accounted  for 99 . 7  p ercent of  th e v ariat ion in ch annel 
peak dis ch arge . 
3 .  Drainage are a  accoun ted for 9 2 . 6  p ercent of th e v ariat i on in 
channel hydrogr aph lag times . 
4 .  Channel flows at t imes b ef ore or aft er  peak dis ch arge di f f e re d  
more than a t  p eak dis ch arge ind ic at ing sh ape d i ff e rences . 
5 .  Th e e f fe c t  o f  areal  dis t rib ut ion on p eak d is charge at th e 
wate rsh ed out le t  is minimal .  
6 .  L ag t imes for th e ups tre am con cent ration are lower th an th os � 
for th e uni fo rm c oncent rat ion ind icat ing hydrograph sh ap e 
differences . 
Re commendat ions fo r Further Wo rk 
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On the des igned watershed , othe r hypoth et i cal s to rms sh ou ld b e  us ed 
for tes ting pu rposes . Th es e sh ould include mul t i-p eaked  s to rms and 
s to rms of different durat ions and int ens it i es . In addi t i on , a gr eater 
numb e r  of expe riments should be run to add s tat is ti cal s igni fi c ance to 
s ome more of th e c onc lus ions reach ed . 
Furth er w ork shou ld include a wi der array of areal conf i gurations 
involving degr� es of con cent rations on the resp ect ive wat e rshed areas . 
Als o ,  the ef fe cts of th e comb inat i on of di fferent t imes and area l 
dis tr ib ut i ons  shou ld b e  inves tigat e d .  Areal conf igurat ions re garding 
th e re lat ive infilt rat ion cap aci ties of th e wat ersh e d  s oils  sh ou ld als o 
b e  s tudie d .  
Dire ct ion and ve l oci ty o f  s torm movement should b e  inve s tig ate d 
on this wate rsh ed as well as on wate rshe ds of different shap es and s i zes . 
S tudi es of d i fferent watersheds shou l d  include those with higher th an 
s in gle o rde r channel s . S t udies of  this nature would h elp de termine 
cri t i cal s to rm p at te rns for a wat ershed . 
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The result s  of this s tudy wi ll  be us ed as a b as is fo r s imu lati�g 
the e ros ion proce s s  on agricultura l wate rsheds . Thi s  w ill a ls o  require 
furthe r knowled ge regardin g s ome of  the as s ump t ions made here . Howeve r ,  
this  s tudy provides a framewo rk whereby dis tribu t e d  in formation can b e  
ut il i ze d  to provide fur the r  ins i gh t  t o  cer tain comp onent s  o f  the 
hy drologi c cy cle and t o  o ther  p roces ses  th at are d i re c t ly dependent 
upon the hydrologic cy cle . 
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APPENDIX 
Wat e rshed Mode l Computer P ro gram 
* J O B  C O � P  � S  M O D E L C H A R L E S A .  C N S T A O  0 6 0 8 7 2  0 0 5  2 3 4 0 2  
C T H l S  I S  T H E H A I N L l � E . I T  C A L C U L A T E S  T � E I N F I L T R A T I O N  R A T E S ,  
C O E P T H S , A �O V O L U M [ S .  I T  A L S C  C A L C U L A T E S  P R E C I P I T A T I O N  E X C E S S  
C I N T E N S I T I E S ,  · A N D  C U � U L A T I H D E P TH S . I T  U S E S  T H E G R E E N  AN O A � P T 
C E Q U A T I O N .  
R E A L  I N D E P  
D I M E N S I O N T H I C K { 2 0 ) , F ( 2 0 ) , C O N 0 ( 2 0 l , P � ( 2 0 ) , 0 t N T C l O ) w P E I N T < 6 1 )  
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0 I F  N O T ,  A N D  0 F O R C H A N N E L  R OU T I N G 
L S T B =  l I F  L A S T  H A S I C  U N I T C F  L A S T  S T R E A M T U B E  B E F O R E  C H A N N E L R O U T ­
I N G ,  0 I f  N O T , A N O  l D U R I N G C H A N N E L R C U T I N G 
L A S T = l I F  L A S T  R E A C H  O F  C H A N N E L ,  C E V E R Y  W HE R E  E L S E  
R E A O ( l l , 3 5 ) 8 , S S , S , K O F , L UN I T r l S T B r L A S T  
F O R M A T l 3 F S . 0 , 4 1 2 )  
F O R � A T  ( F S .  3 )  
D O  2 0  I = l , N 2 
O I S C H l t l l = O N l ( l ) / X N l 
DO l 0 l = l r N l 
C A L L R T l3 L E l O , A l  { I )  , Q U I )  , e , s s , s � X N l , K O F ) 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * * * * * * * * * • * * * *  
R E A D  S E C O N D  S E C T I ON R A T I N F A N D  L A T E R A L  l � F L CW 
l l l = O 
L L 2 = 0  
N l l = N l  
5 9  M • N l  
9 9  I = l  
T I M E :.: O . O  
I T 3 = C O  
J l = N l + l  
I F � M - N l ) � 5 2 , 9 5 2 , 9 5 1  
9 � 1 o o  q s o  J = J l , H 
· . . 
9 5 0 Ql 2 ( J J = O . O  
9 5 2 C O N T I N U E  
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c * * * * * � � * * * * * * * � * * * * * * * * � * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
C R E A D  S E C O N D  � E C T l C N I N I T I A L V A L U E A N O  O E L X  
l = l  
C O E L X =  R E A C H  L E N G T H CK B A S l C  U N I T  L E NG T H  
C Q 2 ( 1 ) = I � I T I A L F L O W , U SU A L L Y  0 
H E A C ( l l , 2 > D E L X , 0 2 { 1 )  
2 f C R H A T ( f 5 . 0 , F 8 . 0 ) 
C X N 2 =  � A � N I N G ' S N 
C N S T =  l I F  O U T P U T  D E S I R E D  F O R  T H A T  S E C T I O N ,  0 I F  N O T  
R E A O ( l l , 3 6 ) X N 2 , N S T  
3 6  F C R H A T ( F S . 3 , S X , 1 2 )  
R E A O ( l l , 3 5 ) 8 , S S , S , K O F 1 LU N I T , L S T B , L A ST 
DO 2 8 I = 1 , r n 
2 8  D I S C H2 ( I ) = QH2 ( I  J / X N 2  
l = l  
C A L L R T B L E ( O , A 2 ( 1 J , Q 2 ( 1 ) , B , s s , s , XN 2 , KO F J 
J= l 
N l = H  
c * * * * * * * * � * * * � * � * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * , * * * * � � * * * * * * * * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * *  
C R O U l I NG D U R I N G  I V F L OW 
1 0 0  A L P H A = ( A l ( ] ) + A 2 ( l ) ) / 2 .  
I = J + l 
B E T A = ( O E L T / D E L X ) * Q l ( l ) • ( - A l ( l ) + ( O E L T ) * ( Q l l ( l ) + Ql 2 ( 1 ) ) ) / 2 .  
X l = A L P H A + B E T A  
I F C X l - T C L R ) l O l , 1 0 1 , 1 0 2 
1 0 1 0 2 ( I ) = Q 2 ( 1 )  
A 2 ( l ) = A 2 t l t  
O E L T = D E L T + O EL T l  
I =  I - J  
J = J +  l 
I F ( J -N l l l 0 0 , 1 0 5 , 1 0 5 
1 0 5  l = J  
GO T C  1 1 1  
1 0 2  C A L L  S O L V E ( B , S S , S , X N 2 , C L 2 , N l )  
l F ( � 2 ( 1 ) - Q 2 ( l ) - T O L R l 6 9 8 , 6 9 8 , 6 9 9  
6 9 8  Q 2 ( l ) = Q 2 ( l )  
A2 ( I } = A  2 ( 1 )  
69 9 C O NT I N U E  
7 0  l C. ON T l N U E  
D E L T -=O E L T l  
I F (  1 - N l ) 1 1 0 , 1 1 1 , 1 1 1  
1 1 0 J = I  
G O  T O  1 0 0 
c · · � � * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * � * * * * * * * * * * $ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * � * * * * *  
C R O U T I N G A F T E R I N F L O h  
1 1 1  N 3 = 0  
1 1 2  J = l 
N 3= N 3 ·t-l  
50 1 A L PH A = ( A l ( N l ) + A 2 l l ) ) / 2 .  
l = J +  l 
B E T A = ( O E L T / O E L X ) � Q l ( N l ) + ( - A l < N l ) + O E L T * ( 0 L l < N l ) + C L 2 < N l ) ) ) / 2 . 
X l = A l f' H A + B E T A 
I F C K A R I . G r . o > G O T O  5 0 2  
I F ( X l - T S T O P ) 5 0 2 , 5 0 2 1 5 0 5  
5 0 2 C 2 ( l ) = Q l ( N l )  
A 2 ( J ) = A l t N U 
G O  1 0  6 0 0 
5 0 5 C A L L  S O L V t ( B , S S , S , X � 2 , Ql 2 , N l ) 
I F ( Q 2 ( 1 ) - Q l l N l ) - T OL R ) 5 0 2 , 5 0 2 , 6 0 l  
6 0 1  GO T O  1 1 2 
b O O  H = M + N 3  
1 2 = N l + l 
0 0  9 0 0 1 = 1 2 t M  
Q l l ( l ) = 0 -. 0 
Q L 2 C I l = O . O  
A l ( J ) : A l ( N U  
9 0 0  Q U I ) = Q l < N l l 
l l l = L l l + l  
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I F C N S T . E Q . O ) G O T O  8 8 8  
W R I T E l l 2 , 8 l M , O A Y , O N T H , Y E A R , W T S , T U B E  
8 F O R � A T ( l H , 1 3 , 5 A 4 , / / / ) 
W R I T E C 1 2 J 5 ) L l l , L L 2  
5 F O R M A T l l H , 7 X , l 8 H I N F L O W S E C T I ON I S  I 3 , 1 X r l S H O U T F L O W  S E C T I ON I S  1 3 )  
W R I T E ( l 2 , 6 ) 
6 F O R M A T ( l H , SH T I M E , S X , 4 H A R E A , 6 X , 9 H D I S C H A R G E , 9 X , 4 H A R E A , 6 X , 9 H D I SC H A R  
l G E ) 
3 F O R M A T ( l H , 3 1 2 , 2 F 1 2 . s , s x , 2 F L 2 . 5 )  
8 8 6  0 0  l l S I = l , M 
2 0 0 0 I T l = T I M E / 3 6 00 . 
1 0 0 0 
Jfj 9  
1 0 0 1 
T l = I T l  
X H O U R = T l * 3 6 CO . 
T I � E l = T I H E - X H O U R  
T 2 = T I � E l / 6 0 . 
I T  2 = T 2  
I F C N S T . E U . 0 )  G O  T O  1 0 0 1 
r F l Q 2 l l l . L T . f S T O P ) GO T G  7 8 9  
I T l ,  I T 2 =  T I M E  E L A P S E O ( H R , M l N )  
1 T 3 = D U M MY V A R I A BL E 
A l , � l = A R E A ( F T * F T )  A N O  D I S C H A R G E ( C F S ) O F  U P S T R E A M R E A C H  S E C T l O N  
A 2 , v 2 =  A K E A ( F T * F T ) A N C  D I S C � A R G E I C F S ) O F  D O W N S T R E A M  R E A C H  S E C T I C �  
r: R  I T  E ( 1 2 ,  3 )  I T  l ,  I T  2 ,  [ T 3 ,  A 1 1  1 ) , Q 1 ( I ) , A 2 ( 1 }  , Q 2  l l ) 
T I M E = T I M E + O E L T l  
C l l ( I > = Q L 2 ( I >  
A U I ) = A 2 ( 1 )  
1 1 5  Q U I ) = Q  2 ( I I 
c * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * � * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * • • • • • • * * * * * * * • * * * * * * *  
• C I N T E R C H A N G E R A T I � G  T A B L E S  
l F ( L � S T . E Q . l )  S T O P  
I F ( L U N I T . G T . 0 ) C A L L  S T H 'f ( l U N I T , K A R I , C L 3 , NE t. S ) 
C D E L T I ,  O T S T H =  T H E S E  U S E D  O N L Y  F O R C � A N N E L F L O W T H E N S A M E  A S  A B O V E  
I F ( L S T B . E Q . l l R E A O ( l l , 4 3 9 ) C E L T I , D T S T 8  
4 3 9  F O R M A T l 2 F 7 . 4 )  
I F ( L S T B . E C . l )  C A L L  C H C O N t K A R I , Q L 2 , K C C E , N l , O E L T I , O T S T B , N E L S ) 
I F l L S T B . E Q . l }  G O  T O  9 9 9 9  
0 0  1 1 6 l = l , N 2 
A R E  A U  I > = A R E A 2  ( I )  
1 1 6  U I S C H U 1 l = D I S C H 2 l I )  
N l = N l l  
R E T U R N  
800 S T OP 
E N O  
S U 8 R O U T I N E  CH C ON l K A R  I ,  0 I SH Y , t< O D E , N E t-. C , C E L T  f ,  O T  S T B ,  N E L S ) 
C l H I S  S U B R O U l I N E C O N V E R T S O V E R L A N D  F L C W  H Y O R O G R A P H  1 0  C F S / F T  AT 
C C H A N � E l  B A N K  
O l M t N S I O N D l � H Y l � 9 9 ) ,  O l S R E ( 9 9 9 ) 
l F ( K A R I . G T . 0 ) GO TO 3 
L U N = l 
K O D E = 9 
00 l l = l , 9 9 9  
1 O l S H Y l l J = 0 . 0 0 0 0  
C X D E L =  R E A C H  L E N G T H ( F T )  
3 R E A D l l l , 2 )  X D E L  
2 F O RM A T C F l 0 . 5 )  
K A R l = K A R l + l  
L U N= L U N +  l 
C A L L  S T H Y ( L U N , K A R I , D l S R E , N E L S ) 
I N O O = O E L T l / O T S T B + . 0 0 0 0 1 
E L S = N E :L S 
O O N  l =  I N C O  
l � � E R = ( N E L S - 2 1 / I � C C  
F I N N � t E L S - 2 . ) / C C N I + . 0 0 0 0 1 
l I N = I N N E R + 0 . 0 0 0 0 1  
l f l F I N N - T l N . G T  • •  O O l l N E N O = I N N E R + 3  
I f ( F l � N - T l N . L E • •  C O l l N E N O = I N N E R + 2  
O I S � l: { l ) = . C O O O l  
N E N = N E N O- t 
00 1 6  1 = 2 , N EN 
S I G M A = C . 0  
0 0  l 7 J =  1 ,  l NO 0 
1 7  S I G M A = S I G M A + D I S R E ( I N O O * I - J - 1 )  
1 6  O I S R E ( l ) = S I G K A / I NO O  
D O  1 8  K = N E N Q , 9 g 9  
1 8  O l S R E l K ) = 0 . 0 0 0 0 
00 4 I = l , f'.. E NO 
O I S H Y { 1 l = O l S R E  l I l * ( 2 . I X D E l l - D I S HY ( I )  
l F ( D I S H V ( l ) . G T . 9 9 . ) C I S H Y ( l ) = . C O O O l 
4 C O N T I N U E  
N H S = N E L S + l  
O I S H Y ( N E N O ) = O . O O C O  
R E T U R N  
E N D  
1 32 
S U B � C U T I N E S T P E { P E l � T , � P l l , K T R , N P R C F , O I S C H , K O O E ) 
C l H l S S U B R O U T I N E S T C R E S  T H E P R E C I P .  E X C E S S  I N T E � S I T Y C I S T .  
1 33 
C F O R  E A � H  P R O F I L E .  T H E I N T E N S I T Y O I S T .  I S  A L S O  R E T R I E V E C  F R O H  
C H E R E  � H E N  N E E C E D . C N C T � -- S E T U ?  F O K  O N L Y  3 P R U F I L E S O U E  T G  S T O R A G E  L I M I T S .  
C l l � I T S .  C H A N G E F I R S T  S U B S C R I P T O F  S E I N T T O  1 0  F C R M A X .  NO . )  
O J M l N � I O N P E I N T C 6 l ) , S E 1 N T ( 3 , 6 1 ) ,  C I S C � ( 6 1 )  
I F ( K T R . G T . N P K O F ) G O  T O  2 
00 l I =  l ,  � P  L l  
1 SE I N T t K T R , l ) = P E I N T ( I )  
R E T U R N  
2 K S A V = K T R  
D O  3 l = l t l O O  
K l 2 3 = K T R -N P RO F  
I F l K 1 2 3 . L E . N P R C F ) G C  T O  4 
3 K T  R =  I< T R - N P R OF 
4 K T R = K S A V  
1 F ( K l 2 3 . G T . l )  K O O E : l 
0 0  5 I = l  , fo' P l l  
5 O I S C H ( l ) = S E I N T ( K l 2 3 , I l  
R E l L: R N  
6 S T O P  
E ND 
SU B R O U T I N E X I N O P ( K , F , H , A , B , T O L R  , J N O E P , T l , F S 1 0 E L T . T T M I N )  
C T H I S  S U B R O U T I N E P E R F O R � S A l l  T H E  P R E R U N O F F  I N F . C A L C U L A T I O N S  
R E A L  K t  I N D E P  
K T R= O  
T H I = 2 . 0 
T L O = O .  
T = l . O  
1 0  S L = B * B / 2 . * T * * 3 + B / 2 . * ( 3 . * A - K > * T * * 2 + A * ( A- K l * T- K * H * F  
K l R = t< T R + l 
l F C S L . G E . - T O L R . � N O . S L . L E . T O L R I  G C  T O  1 1  
I F ( S L . L T . - T O L R ) T L O = T 
l F ( S L . L T . - T OL R )  T = T + l T H l - T L 0 ) / 2 .  
l f ( S L . G T . T O L R ) T H l = T  
l f ( S L . G T . T O L R ) l = T - ( T H l - T L 0 ) / 2 .  
l f ( K T R . G T . 3 0 0 ) I N C E P = O . O  
l f ( K T R . G T . 3 0 0 ) W R I T E { l 2 , 1 2 ) 
I F ( K T f{ . G T . 3 00 ) GO T O  1 3  
1 2  F OR M A T ( / / / , • I N D E P = O  P O S S I B LE E R R C R ' )  
G O  T O  1 0  
1 1  T M I N = T / O E L T  
M I N = T M I N  
T T M I N = M I N  
1 F l l T M I N - T T M I N > . G E . 0 . 5 ) l T M I N = T T M I N + l  
T l = T T H I N * O E L T  
F S = T l * ( A + B * T l / 2 . ) 
I N D E P = F S / F  
C A , B = S A H E  A S  � A I N L I N E 
C F S = V O L . S A T U R A T E D A T  I N I T I A T I O N O F  � U NO F F  
C I N D E P =  O E P T H  O f  � E T T I N G F R O N T A T  I N I T I A T I ON O F  R U N C F F 
t T = T I P E T C  I N I T I A T I O N C F  R U N O F F ( HR )  
C T T M I N = T T O  ; i E A P. l S T  M IN U T E  
h R I T E l l 2 , 9 ) A , B , F S , I N O E P , T , T T M I N  
9 F O R � A T ( / / / / , '  I N T E N S I T Y E Q N ' 3 X ' l = 1 F 9 . 4 , 1 + ' F l 0 . 4 , l X ' T ,  T = T I M E I N  H O  
l U K S ' / / / ' S A T V O L = ' F l 0 . 4 / / / 1 I N I T 1 A L C E P T � = ' F l 0 . 4 , ' C M ' / / '  T l � E  T O  
2 S A T = 1 F l 0 . 4 , ' H R ' , 2 X r ' W H l C H  I S ' f l 0 . 4 , '  M I N  T O  N E A R E S T K l N l T E ' ) 
1 3  C O N T I N U E  
RE T U R N  
6 S T O P  
ENO 
1 34 
SU B R OU T I N E T O L L P t A , B , N , I , K , J , T O E L , X O E L , C F S , 1 2 ) 
C T H I S  � U B � OU T I N E  � R A C K E T S  A NU M B E R  I N  A N  A R R A Y  P R I O R  T O  L I N E A R  I N T .  
O I M E N S I G � A ( l 0 0 ) , 0 ( 5 0 )  
O I � E � S I C N O I S C H ( 6 1 ) , T I M E l ( 6 1 ) , T l M E 2 C 6 2 ) , 0 1 S C H l l 6 2 ) , 0 l S C b 2 l 6 2 ) , C I S C 
1 H 3 ( 6 2 )  
X 4 = B ( l ) · 
I F  C X 4 ) 1 6 r l 5 t l 6  
1 5  J = 2 
G O  T C  2 0  
1 6  0 0  3 0  J = l , N  
I F  ( A ( J ) - X 4 ) 3 0 , 2 0 r 2 0 
2 0  K= J - 1 
R E T U R N  
3 0  CON T I N U E  
E N O  
1 35 
S U B R O U T I N E R T B L E ( O , A l , Q , B , s s , s , N , K O f ) 
C l H I S  S U b R O U T I N E C A L C U L A T E S  T H E  D E P T H  A N O  A R E A  Of A G I V E N D I S C H A R G E  
C F C R B O T H C H A N N E L  A � O  O V E R L A N D  F L C W  
K E A L  N 
I F < K O � . E Q . O l G O TO l 
0 = ( Q * N ) * * 0 . 6 / ( l . 2 6 8 * B * � 0 . 6 * S * * 0 • 3 >  
A l = B * D  
R E  T U  K N  
l O H = 4 . 0  
O l = O . O  
OT = O H  
C O N S T l = l Q * N l * * 0 . 6 / ( l . 2 6 8 * S * * 0 . 3 J  
C O N S T 2 = S Q R T t l . + S S * * 2 ) 
00 4 l = l , 1 0 0 
S L = D T * l B + S S * D T ) 
S R = C ON S T 1 * ( 8 + 2 . * 0 T * C O N S T 2 l * * 0 . 4  
l f ( ( S L - S R l . G f . - 0 . 0 0 1 . A N C . l S L - S R l . L T . O . C O l ) G O T O  3 
I F t ( S L- S R l . G E . O . O O l ) G O T O  l 
O L = O ti 
D H = O H+ 4 . 
4 O T = O H  
2 O T = ( DH - CJ L ) / 2 .  
D O  5 J = l , l O O 
S L = D H ( B + S S * O l l 
S R = C O N S T l * l � + 2 . * D T • C O N S T 2 l * * 0 . 4  
I F l C S L - S R ) . G T . - 0 . 0 0 1 . A N O . ( S L - S R > . LT . O . O O l ) G Q T O  3 
I F ( C S L - S R l . L E . - C . O O l ) O L = O T  
l f ( t S L - S R ) . L t . - 0 . 0 0 l l D T = O T + ( C H- O L ) / 2 .  
l f ( ( S L - S R ) . G � . O . C O l l O H = O T  
I F l t S L - S K l . GE . O . O O l ) D T = O T - l D H - D l l / 2 .  
5 C O N T I N U E  
3 D = D T  
A l = 0 * ( 8 + S S * O )  
R E T U R N  
E N C 
1 36 
S U B R CU T I N E S C L V E ( B , S S , S , XN 2 , Q L 2 , N l ) 
C T H I S  S U B RO U T I N E  P E R F O R � S A L L  T H E  I T E R A T I V E C A L C U L A T I O N S  F O R  
C S O L V I k G  T H E  K I N E M A T I C  . h A V E  E Q U A T I O N S  
D I M E N S I C � A � E A 1 ( 5 0 ) , U I S CH 1 ( 5 0 ) , C l ( S S 9 l , A l ( 9 9 9 ) , A R E A 2 C 5 0 )  
D I M E � S I G N O I S C H 2 ( 5 0 ) , Q 2 C 9 9 9 ) , A 2 ( 9 9 9 ) , Q l l ( 9 9 9 ) , Q L 2 ( 9 9 9 ) 
U I M � N S I O � O N 1 ( 5 0 ) , Q N 2 C 5 0 )  
C O M M ON A R E A l , O J � C H l , Q l , I , J , K , M , A R E A 2 , D I S C H 2 , A 2 1 0 2 . X l , D E L T , O E L T 1  
C O � MG N  � 2 . X 4 , X 2 , 0 E L A , O E L A 1 , A N E W , T O L R , X 3 
C O � M G N  Q f'l  1 ,  Q."l 2 
C C M M CN A l . D E L X , Q l l  
A U = O .  
F A U = O .  
K T R = O  
A L = O .  
F A L = O .  
O E L A = DE L A l  
8 0 1 A 2 ( I ) = A 2 l l - l )  
K T R = K T R + l 
1 1  1 F l K T R . G T . 5 00 l R E T U R N  
I F ( S S . L T  • •  0 0 1 ) 0 P = A 2 ( 1 ) / B  
1 F ( S S . G T  • •  O O l J U P = < - B + S C R T ( B * * 2 - 4 . * S S * ( - A 2 ( 1 ) ) ) ) / ( 2 . * S S I  
B E T = A 2 ( 1 ) / C B+ 2 . * C P * S C R T { l , + S S * S S ) )  
� 2 ( l ) = l . 4 8 6 / X N 2 * S � R T C S l * A 2 l l ) * 8 E T * * l 2 . / 3 , J  
7 0 1 C O N T I N U E  
X 2 = ( D E L T / O E L X ) * 0 2 ( J ) + ( A 2 ( 1 ) ) / 2 .  
X 2 = X 2 - X l 
I F C X 2 ) 3 , 5 , 2  
2 O E L A = O E L A l 
A U = A 2 { 1 )  
F A U = X 2 
I F C A U 4 , 1 2 , 4  
1 2  A 2 ( I ) = A 2 ( 1 ) - D E L A  
1 3  Y F ( A 2 ( J } } 7 , 7 , i 1  
1 O E L A = D E L A * . 5 
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